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High today, 96 
Low tonight, 65 
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R o ta ry  G o lf  to u rn e y  
set fo r S a tu rd a y

Pampa Rotary Club Coif 
Tournament is set for 
Saturday, Sept. 16. To enter a 
team, call David Teichmann, 
Hidden Hills Golf Course, 
663-4242.
A C T  I m e m b e rs h ip  
d riv e  n o w  u n d e r w a y

ACT I Community 
Theater's annual member
ship drive is curamtly under 
way. rhe campaign will con
clude at the end of the month. 
Season tickets are available 
for the following three shows: 
"The Musical Comedy 
Murders of 1940" 
(November); "Natalie Needs 
a Nightie" (February); and 
"Grace and Glory" (April). 
For more information, contact 
Membership Director
Michele Andorfer at (806) 
669-0336. All shows will be 
staged at the ACI I theater 
located in the Pampa Mall.
R e d  C ro s s  C P R  c ia ss  
to  b e g in  S e pt. 19

(.iray County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross will 
hold a Community CPR class 
fmm 3-7 p.m., Tuesday, Sept. 
19 at the Red Cmss office, 108 
N. Ru.s.sell. Participants are 
encouraged to sign-up now. 
To register, call (806) 669-7121 
or come by the CiCARC office.

David Wayne Back, 74,
refinery supt*rvisor.

Irene Mae Ellison, 79, 
homemaker.

Anna Marguerite Philpott,
83, Whcvler native.
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Commission 
divides over 
city pay raise
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

A philosophical division 
between Pampa city commis
sioners a'vealed itscTf on the first 
mading of an ordinance for the 
new budget Tuesday night.

While Mayor Bob Neslage and 
Commissioner Robert Dixon 
favor cutting a step pay iii^a'ase 
for city employees, the three 
other commissioners held fast to 
the belief that kevping the pay 
increase would save the city 
money in the* long run.

Dixon moved to amend the 
first Reading of the budget bv 
adding a moratorium on pay 
increases which would cut 
$68,(KK) from the proposc'd bud
get. Mayor Nc'slage seconded.

During the following discus
sion, Commissioner Faustina 
Curry termed the measuiv as 
"self-defeating," and said, 
"Limiting pay incn*asr‘s affects 
the police and fin* departments. 
We have a hard time ki'eping 
them bt*causc‘ they go to other 
places and get paid mon.'."

"It's not t»nly the police* and 
fin'," said Commissioner Jeff 
Andn'ws. "We an* training peo
ple all the time to take the place 
of those who have gone somc'- 
when* else for higher pay. It will 
cost the city far mt>re in 
tunwver."

Dixon said he based his deci
sion partly on a downward tn*nd 
for sales tax n'venue, which he 
said was down $180,(KK) fmm 
pn'vious years.

Andn'ws counten'd that city 
sales tax figun's have bc*t'n flat 
for two years. "They are not 
rapidly declining," he said, 
adding that Dixon was compar
ing figun's with one "stand-out" 
year.

"l.iHik at all the closc'd busi- 
nessc's," Dixon said. "T hat is not 
a phenomenon, it's a mality.

"Our pay is comparable to any 
other city the si/.e of the City of 
Pampa," he addc*d.

"Pc*ople an* saying we nevd to 
balance our budget, (that) we 
nevd to be* fiscally n*sponsible. 
T hat's what we an* doing hen*," 
Neslage said.

Andn*ws said he felt it would 
lx* mon* efficient to chiHisc* a ser
vice to stop than to cut the pro- 
^xised pay incn*ase.

" rhen* will lx* a lot ot turnover 
internal to Pampa if we’n* not 
conifx'titive to Pampa wages," 
he saief. "Fnv/ing wages is basi
cally saying yeni'n* cutting every 
st'rvice you've got."

"You'n* saying then* is going 
to be* a mass exixlus of employ
ees if we don't give them a step 
pay incn*ase?" Dixon asked.

"I'm saying the miitine train
ing of employees far exccx'ds 
!)>08,IHH),'' Andn'ws answen'd.

On a tw'o-to-thnv vote, the 
amended motion failed. The 
motion to accept the budgc't on 
first n*ading passed thnx* to two, 
with Neslage and Dixon casting 
the "nay" votes.

A similar division/Mjipeated i>n 
the first n*ading of the ordinance 
to set the 2(K)l tax rate at 67 cents 
pt*r $100 valuation.

Andn'W's, seconded by Curry, 
amended the ordinance to a tax 
rate of 63 cents which would 
generate $33,000 in n*venue 
above that estimated in the pnv 
posc'd budget with a 64.3cc*nt tax 
rate.

Dixon amended the amend
ment to a 66 cent tax rate which 
would bring in $.33,(HX) mon* in 
tax n'venuc*s. The motion failed, 
two votes to thnx*.

(Sev PAY, Page 2)
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Pampa Police Officer Connie Lockridge leads Norma Juanita Guerrero from her home Monday 
after law enforcement officers raided the home, acting on a tip that there were drugs there. 
Guerrero was charged today, her birthday, with possession of a controlled substance, rnarijuana 
and drug paraphernalia.

Woman turns 27 in jail
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

A Piimp.i woman has little to celebrate on her 
birthday today.

Norma Juanita Guerrero, 1012 N. Duncan, 
turned 27 today in jail. She was charged with pos- 
se'ssion of a controlled substance, possc*ssion of 
marijuana and piwsessiqn of drug paraphernalia.

Cmern'ni n*mains in Ciray County jail in lieu of 
bonds totaling $I1,.S(K) after her home was raided 
Tuesday by law enforcement officers armed with a 
si'arch warrant.

Gray County Justice of the Peace Kurt Curfman 
st't bond this morning for Guern*n> at $I0,(NK) on a 
charge o f. possession of a contmlled substance, 
$1,(XK) on a charge of pos.si'ssion of marijuana and 
$3(X) on a charge of possession of drug parapher
nalia.

Six officers, including Pampa police officers. 
Gray C‘Hintv Constable Chris Lixkridge and offi
cers of the Panhandle Regional Narcotics 
Trafficking Task Force, rushed up the empty drive- 
w'ay at Guern*ro's home about 10:30 a.m. Tuesday 
and crashtxl into the house through the front d(x>r

e .  ..

V
:  V

(ParnfM Nm m  pliolo l>y DavM Bow— r)

Officer Lockhart and Guerrero

while Pampa Police Chief Charlie Morris bItKked 
the back door to the white frame house* on 
Duncan.

(Sex* WOMAN, Page 2)

Reality jars United Way kick-off

(Pampa Newa Photo by Nancy Young)

Linda Town, Director of Tralee Crisis Center, Reed Echols, chair 
of the 2000 United Way Fund Drive, and Katrina Bigham, exec
utive director of Pampa United Way, were on hand for the 
Tuesday United Way kickoff luncheon.

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

T

Children living in violent 
home conditions is a n*ality that 
iu> one wants to face, but it hap- 
fx*ns to lx* an unpleasant truth.

Linda Town, din'Ctor of Trakx* 
Crisis Center in Pampa, deliv
ered an emotionally-charged 
talk at the United Way kickoft 
luncheon luesdav at the Pampa 
Country C lub, telling the work
ers bow their help is nec'ded to 
fund the Uxal United Way.

As Town played a tajx* of an 
actual 9-1-1 tape* n*ceived by a 
dispatcher in another communi
ty, the c'motions of the United 
Wav workers were highly 
charged. A tyjx'd narrativeof the 
entin* conversation Ix'tween the 
six-year-old girl, Lisa, and the 9- 
l-I dispatcher was distributed to 
those* in attendance.

Annual fund drive
The 2000 United Way Fund Drive is under w ^ ln  ^tat^pa. Ixioii 

workers will sexrn be contacting residents about tO. dw
ifgencics which serve the pet>ple of the Pampa : *

"United Way is a way of uniting the people of a edounuiflty tflTk 
common goal," said Reed Echols, chairman of ^  Uni 
Drive. . ^

Aiming for a gi>al of $350,(XX) in the immediate Pampa 
local group is well on its way as Echols said the advanced 
committee has aln*adv secured $27,(XX). J

Echols told the group tours wcnild be offenKi anyime deMting 
take one and told the workers at Tuesday's lunaieon to conW)|f;i
Katripa Bigham at the United .Way office, 669-1001.

Bigham said the first check-in meeting will be on Thui 
Sept. 21. Additional meetings will be held. thf0U|jh O ct 
cfaeck-Hl luncheons will be held at noon in 
Building's M. K. Brown Rtnini.

Making the* call to 9-1-L Lisa 
was pleading for the dispatcher 
to st'iid the fxiliee to her home 
bt'causc* her slc*p-father, I’iern*, 
was Ix'ating her mother in the

Ix'tInHim.
Amid the scn*ams and tears, 

l isa dt'scribc'd the* eve*nts «x'c'iir- 
ring in her home. Frighte*ne*d,

(Sex* REALITY, Page* 2)

Rose bush thief loses probation privileges
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

Nothing sex'meel to come up rose's for a 
Pampa man who is in Ciray County jail 
tixlay as an adele*el conelition to his proba
tion on a burglary eemvietion.

Je*rry Lynn Rhoten, 46, 618 N. (,ray, was 
eonviete'd of burglary of a buileJing on 
May 18. On July .3, he was arn*sti*il in e'on- 
nex'tion with the* theft of half a do/e*n nise* 
bushe's.

rhe ( .ray County aelult probation offie'e* 
tile'el a motion to n*voke* Rhofen's pniba- 
tion based upon the* arn*sf in July.

At a hearing in 22.3rd Distrief Court 
luesdav afternoon, JueJge Le*e* Waters 
oniem l Rhe>te*n to sjx*neJ 90 days in Gray 
Coimtv jail as an aeJditional eoneJifion to 
his probation. Judge* Wate*rs tolel Rheite'n 
that if he vi«ilate*d liis*^pmhalion again, Ju* 
woiilel lx* se*nt to prison.

Kathy Davis Morris le*stitii*el that on the* 
evening of July 2, thnx* jxxiple* passe'el by

her house* as she* and her daughte*r planf- 
t*d nine* n»se* bushe's in her yard. Rnoten 
was one* e>f them. Slie* saieJ that whe*n she 
got up e*arly the* next morning to water 
the plants, six of them wen* missing.

"They wen* gone*," she* s«iid. " I hey h.ul 
Jxx*n pulle'eJ up."

She* said the*n* wen* also four jx'tunia 
plants missing.

Morris said she* calk'd peiliee*.
Pampa Poliee* Sgf. Alvin JoJmson saiel 

he* e'ontacte'd Mrs. Morris about mnin on

lulv 3 aneJ lixik the* initial n*peirt. Bex'ause* 
he* was busy that elay, he passe*d the infor
mation along to the* pedice shift that came* 
on eluty at 3 p.m. July 3.

Otiicer Keith Morris, on the eveming 
shift that elay, told the cerurl that ba.sexl on 
the ele'se'riptions and information he 
n*eeive*el fmm Johnson, he and two either 
offieers went to Rhofen's n*side*nce* whe*n* 
they found six fn*shly plante'd mse* hiish- 
e*s in Jiis yard.

(Sex* THIEF, Page 2)

All Aboard!! The Chamber Of Commerce Invites You To A '"Country Fair 
N^ght On The Orient Express", October 14, 2000!! For Ticket Information

Call The Chamber Office At 669-3141!!
-V -
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

BACK, David Wayne — 1 p.m.. Memorial Park 
Funeral Home, Amarillo.

ELLISON, Irene Mae — Graveside services, 11 
a.m., Hillcre^ Cemetery. McLean.

Obituaries
DAVID WAYNE BACK

AMARILLO — David Wayne Back, 74. father 
of a Pampa lesidenL died M c^ay, Sept. 11,2000. 
Services will be at 1 p.m. Thursday in Memorial 
Park Funeral Home with Paul White, pulpit min
ister of Olsen Park Church of Christ officiating. 
Burial will be in Memorial Park Cemetery under 
the direction of Memorial Park Furvn’al Home of 
Amarillo.

Mr. Back was bom at McLean and received a 
bachelor's of business administration degree 
from the University of Texas in 1*>49. He married 
LaVaughn Hampton in 1970 at Dumas. He 
retired from Diamorni Shamrock as refinery 
supervisor artd had been an Amarillo resident 
sifKe 1997, moving from Dumas.

He belonged to Olsen Park Church of Christ.
He was a U 5. Army veteran, serving in the 

Pacific during World War II.
Survivors include his wife, LaVaughn; a 

daughter, Debbie Pennington of Amarillo; a son, 
Lee Carter of Pampa; two sisters, Dorothea 
Gvxxlwin of McLean arvd Mary Arm Hale of 
Mesquite; and three grandchildren.

The family requests memorials he to American 
Cancer Society.

The body will be available for viewing until 8 
p.m. Uxlay and from 8 a.m.-12 r»oon Thursday at 
the funeral home.

IRENE MAE ELLISON
McLEAN — Irene Mae Ellison, 79, died 

Saturday, Sept. 9, 2000, at Houston. Graveside 
services will be at 11 a.m. Thursday in Hillcrest 
Cemetery witfi the Rev. Thacker Haynes officiat
ing. Burial will be under the direction of Lamb 
Funeral Home of McLean.

Mrs. Ellison was bom March 9, 1921, in Floyd 
County, Texas, to Horace Jefferson Marler and 
Maudie Lankford Marler. She married James 
Gilbert Ellison in 1947 at Vernon. She had been a 
McLean resident for 30 years, moving to 
Ht)uston seven years ago.

She was preceded in death by her husband, 
James; and by a daughter, Marsha.

Survivors include three sons, James Douglas 
Ellison of Key Largo, Fla., Gary Don Ellison of 
Austin and Stephen Gil Ellison of Houston; and 
seven grandchildren.

ANNA MARGUERITE PHILPOTT
MIDLAND — Anna M ai^erite PhilTOtt, 85, 

died Sunday, Sept. 10, 2000, in a nursing home at 
Midland. Memorial services 
wen? t(xiay. Sept. 13, in Manor 
Park Chapel with the Rev. C.
Lane Boyd officiating.
Interment will be at 3 p.m.
Friday in Fairview Cemetery at 
Pampa with the Rev. Todd 
Dyess, of First United
Methodist Church, officiating.

Mrs. Philpott was bom Ort.
12, 1914, at Wheeler, to John 
Ficke and Harriett Elizabeth McBee Ficke. She 
was nan d  and educated at Wheeler. She was a 
member of the Methodist Churches in Miami 
and Pampa prior to joining First United 
Methodist Church of Midland in April 1993.

She was pneeded in death by her husband, Jim 
Philpott; her father, John; her mother, Harriett; 
her bn>ther, John Ficke; three sisters, Leona Hall, 
Silva Dillard and Fay Gwyn; and several nieces 
and nephews. (

Survivors include than? sisters, Lois Poe, Bessie 
Clark and Ferrol Voliva; and several nieces and 
nephews.

BRANDON ANDREW WOLFE
Brandon Andrew Wolfe, 23, of Pampa, died 

Sunday, Sept. 10, 2(XX). Graveside services will be 
at 10 a m. Friday in MertMvry Gardens Cemetery 
with Tim Walker, minister of Mary Ellen and 
Harvester Church of Christ, officiating. Burial 
will be under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatlev Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Wolfe was bom July 11,1977, at Pampa and 
had been a lifelong Pampa resident. He was a 
member of Calvary Baptist Church.

Survivors include a son, Zachery Andrew 
Wolte of Pampa; his parents, Lloyd and Betty 
Wolfe of Pampa; two brothers, Marcus Wolfe of 
Kansas and Christopher Wolfe of Cmx?s Bay, 
Ore.; and a grandmother, Lon?ta Doan.

rhe body will not be available for viewing.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing incidents during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Ilicsday, Sept 12
Burglaries on Aug. 30 and Sept. 9 were report

ed at Pampa High School. About $1,600 in cash 
w'as reported taken along with a digital camera 
and tool set. Sdiool authorities also reported 
about $80 in damage.

The theft of a Game Bov valued at $22 was 
reported in the 300 block of Ann.

About ■$1,700 in damage was reported to a rent 
house in the 2200 block of North Wells.

The theft of about $400 in tools and automotive 
equipment was reported in the 700 block of 
Brown.

A green 1997 Dodge Dakota pickup was report
edly taken from the 1500 block of North Dwight.

About $10 damage was reported to a side door 
of a house in the 1300 block of Hamilton.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's office reported the 

following arrests during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. trxiay.

Tuesday, SepL 12
Norma Juanita Guerrero, 27,1012 Duncan, was 

arrested bv Pampa police on charges of posses
sion of marijuana, a controlled substarKe and 
dmg paraphernalia.

Jeraid S. Mattock, 17, 360 Henry, was arrested 
bv Gray County deputies on dog fighting 
charges.

Ambulance
Rural Metnr Ambulance Service responded to 

the following calls during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. Uxlay.

Tuesday, SepL 12
6:13 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to a local 

nursing facility and transported one to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center (PRMC).

4:40 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 1100 
block of South Hobart. No one was transpxrrted.

8:33 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to a IcKal 
nursing facility and transported one to PRMC.

10:56 -  A mobile ICU responded to Texas 70 
north of Pampa and transported one to PRMC. 
Two persons refused transport.

Fires
Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour peritxi ending at 
7 a.m. Uxlay.

Tuesday, Sept. 12
4:40 p.m. -  One unit and four firefighters 

responded to a motor vehicle collision in the 1100 
bkKk of South Hobart.

8:16 p.m. -  Two units and five firefighters
responded to a report of .smoke at Finley and 
Campbell streets. Tne smoke came from a hiarbe-
cue grill.

Stocks
IÌIC arc

by Alicbiiry (iraiii <tl

Wheat
Milo
(\»ni.....
S4»y beans

The l«»llowin^ >how the |Kices lor 
t*hieh Ihesi' iniiliuil I ihhIs were btil al 
the lime oi eiNniNlatKMi:

Oeeiileiilal............. 2.' I/K dn 14

hklelily Mat-eln................ I .Í7.7I

l*iirilan .............................. I*>.00

(  'oliiinbta/HI ’A ......W» .VX
Kiiroii..................K5 IV I6
Hallibiinon....................S.)
K M I ............................... .40
Kerr Me< iee....... b.l S I 16
l.iimled.................... 2.' 7/K
Mel)iHUild\.............28 S/H
KxxiHi M obil........*>/|ft
New A lm os............ 20 VH
X C I I .................. 26 I.V I6
N O I ............................. 1/16
O K I . ..........................I.V I6
Penney \ .................. 14 VK
l*hilhps..........................6S

The loMowin^ Vla.in. N.Y. ShKk 
Market ijiioialiiHW are liiniished h> 
hxlward JtMies ¿k Co. ol Pamjxi.
HPAintA«» ........... 5^ S/K dii V -f
( abol.................. .M 15/16 ii|)7/|6
t ‘abolOiri . 20 .Í/R l̂iTTÌfi
Chevnm ............... I 16 ti|> 1/2
CtAaCola .............. -5.̂  I/Í it|) V I6

PiiHieer Nat. 
SI B 
leimeco.
lexaLO......
I illramar.. 
Wat Man 
Williams..

. 14 1/2
........8.̂

6 5/16 
W  7/16 

.26 11/16 
5U)/|6 

4f»5/8

up 1.5/16 
iln V I6  

Jn  I VK 
up 1/16 

dll 5/8 
dn 5/16 

dll V8 
dn .VI6 

up 1/8 
up 1/16 

dn V8 
up .VI6 
up 1/16 
up 5/16 
up 1/16 

dn I 11/16 
up 1/16 
dn «>/l6 
dn V I 6 

dn VX 
dn 11/16

New VtifV4sold„„.
Silver......................
West lexas ( nule .

- .  272.85 
4.88 

.U.2X

Emergency numbers
Ambulance.................................................................911
Crime Stoppers...................... .-........................ .669-2222
Energas.....................................................I -888-Energas
File..............................................................................911
Police (emergency)....................................................911
Police (non-emergency)................................. 669-57(K)
SPS.........................................................1-800-7-50-2.520
Water.................................................................. 669-.58.30

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
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Davis was brought to Rhoten's 

h»)use where she identified the 
rose bushes fn)m the extreme 
pruning she said she had done on 
them tne night befoa* and fn>m 
tags that a*mained on the bushes.

Rhoten's attorney, Steve Cn>ss, 
said Rhoten told officers that he 
had bought the nwe bushes fn>m 
a man named Kevin Reese.

During questioning, officers 
viid that while they had tried to

ctrntact Reese, none of them had 
talked to him.

While Cross arguc*d that then* 
was no pnx)f that Rhoten Ux>k 
the roses, Assistant District 
Attorwy Phil Pendleton said the 
defense had m>t prtxluced Reese 
to verify Rhoten’s story. Cross 
countered that the burden of 
pnx>f was not on the defense, but 
on the prosecution.

'They should have gorx? out 
and investigated," Crt>ss said of 
the police with regard to Reese.

Deputy snags horse with crime scene tape
A  Gray County daw ty earned her spurs 

today »  she pemecl a flOtae XXI the scxith-
skie oi Pa

Deputy Beverly Ornat wm •ent to 
McCuUoiiigh and Baiiief a M »  ahoiit 7-30

'ontnei - -  —
a.m. 
kxMeon rcmdwm

linutw Her <|uu SM dRg and 
futneM saved m  IiM B  and p ¿willy  a

tm m r n iL

she oouki luid with which to capture it was 
a of yellow frfastic crime soene tape in 
her patrol car

nade a k »p  and roped die horae w i^  
die crime scene tape; leadhig it x)ff die road 
Id  a neaiby ocxnl die xiwner ocNild be 
l(vpmn»d-

*'¥du have to uae what you've got''Oiace
•A'

«iTOÉig tohavetoastkerahciiiei 
S M K  Don CopelMd said today

Pampa church hosts event
Conference
to focus on
spiritual war

HiLand Church of Pampa, 
18th and Banks, is hosting the 
fifth Spiritual Warfare 
Conference featuring intema- 

th«tionally-known authors and 
speakers beginning at 7 p.m. 
tonight.

A free continental breakfast 
will be held at 8 a.m. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, as the ctui- 
ference continues. The theme of 
this year's conference is "Setting 
the Captives Fn?e."

Keynote speaker will be the

Rev. Frank p . Hammond, an 
internationally known minister 
and author.

HammorKl and his late wife, 
Ida Mae, have authored several 
books including: "Pigs in the 
Parlor,*  ̂"Kingdom Living for the 
Family," "God Warns America," 
"Overcoming Rejection," and 
several others.

Since Mrs. HammorKl's death in 
1997, the reverend has continued 
to travel, teaching with emphasis 
on family relationships and deliv
erance. He has recently authored 
two new books: "The Marriage 
Bed" and "The Tale of Two 
Franks," a compilation of unusual 
experiences as told by Hammond 
and long time friend and deliver
ance minister, Frank Marzullo.

n.The Rev. Lavon 'Thom 
pastor of Life of Fraise 
rallowship in Amarillo, brings a
wealth of ministerial experience 
with him to the pulpit.

Kathy Sistrunk will minisfer in 
music. She has aulhored the 
booklet, "Women of Worth," 
based on the Proverbs 31
woman.

Host pastor, Nathan Hopson, 
is a seasoned minister in the 
Word of God.

A registration fee of $10 enti
tles registrants to a packet of 
materials which includes two 
audio tapes by Hammond and 
the booklet "Conquering Anger" 
by Marzullo.

'The conference itself is free 
and open to the public.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

PAY
Commissioners then passed 

Andrews' amendment setting the 
tax rate at 65 cents on a vote of 
three to two.

Commissioners also approved 
ordinances abating to st>lid waste 
collection fees and solid w’aste Hip
ping fees.

If passed, solid waste collec
tion fees will go up 65 cents for 
residential customers. Landfill 
tipping fees would increase 
from $22.50 to $23.50. Both 
increases are to go into effect 
Jan. 1. 2001.

A second and final reading of all 
four ordinances is planned for the 
next commission meeting. The? 
ordinances will not go into affect 
until after the sea>nd reading.

Commissioners awarded a bid 
to Luckinbill Inc. to repair and 
pwint the North Crest water tower 
for $589,404. Luckinbill was the 
lowest of four bids.

The bid includes covering the 
structure with a shroud to prevent

overspray, hazardous material 
cleanup due to lead paint chips, 
and extensive welding and 
repairs.

"One point is we must be nuts 
to have to pay for all this," com
mented Curry. "On the other 
hand, we don't want kids in the 
North Crest area running around 
eating lead based paint aiips. It's 
a Catch 22 situation."

Commis.sioners authorized City 
Manager Bob Eskridge and Public 
Works Director Richard Morri^to 
arntract with engineers of CFHM 
Hill to develop improvements to 
the city's water treatment pro
gram.

In the work session prior to the 
meeting Tuesday, Morris 
explained that the city is looking 
at changing the use of chlorine as 
a disinfectant to some other type 
such as chloramines. He said pilot 
tests 'vill be made with different 
blends of weil water and Lake 
Meredith wa'.er to see what will 
be most effertive.

Chuck Ingram's bid for $50 for a 
lot at 811 E. Denver was accepted

by commissioners.
A three^year contract with 

David Teichmann to operate 
Hidden Hills Municipal Golf 
Course wraschang^ toaone-year 
contract by commissioners with a 
renewal dale of Sept. 30,2001.

"I see some possibilities to 
reduce expenses out there," com
mented Neslage- "We owe it to 
the citizens to look at this 
closely."

In the work session, commis- 
sioiiets indicated they were satis
fied with Teichmann's supervi
sion of the golf-course, but felt a 
three-year contract was not in the
best interest of the cify - - ------------

In other action, the commission 
approved on first reading an ordi
nance granting an extension of the 
cable television franchise with 
Cable One Iik . to March 31,2001. 
Neslage abstained from voting 
due to a conflict of interest con- 
nected with his advertising busi
ness, «

edimmissioners also appointed 
persons to nine committees and 
Doards.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

R EA LITY "Oh my God." Lisa was bed ing  for the ixrlice to. . . .  .

she told the dispatcher Pierre was drunk as he beat 
her mother. This wasn't a first time occurrence in 
little Lisa's home.

Attempting to keep Lisa on the phone until the 
police arrived, the dispatcher quizzed her about 
weapons and other residents of the home. There 
were no weapons, but he was hurting her mommy, 
the child said.

Lisa said she was the oldest of three children. A 
four-year-old sister, Julie, and a newborn baby 
brother also w’ere in the home. Her step-father was 
attempting to remove the baby from the home. Lisa 
was afraid Pierre would do something to hurt the 
baby if he took him.

Tne dispatcher continued asking Lisa questions, 
and the child answered. As the* dispatcher asked 
the child to unlock the front dtxir for the police to 
come in when they arrived on the scene, she said, 
Pierre, had knocked Julie to the floor and she was

help them. The dispatcher told her the police were 
on their way.

"Um...my step daddy's got the baby..." were the 
last words on the tape. Town said that day was the
last day of Lisa's mommy's life.

Town tearfully told tne group such instances

cryjng.
Lisa said Pierre and her mother were now fight

ing in the bathixx>m. Suddenly, the child screamed.

happen daily, and they happen ItKally. She said 
victims of violence are co-workers;, frieiKis, rela
tives as well as members of the community.

"A contribution to United Way is a contribution 
to somei>ne's mother, someone's neighbor, aiKl 
someone's child. Many of the member ageiKies 
serve victims or at-risk victims," said Town. "We 
need to tell people it is our responsibility to get 
involved—not look the other way."

Town stressed the need of the United Way agen
cies as she emphasized that it is important tne chil
dren of today are allowed to be children today, and 
tomorrow.

"These incidents hurt. It hurts all of us. It hurts 
ou as a community," she said. "As long as we sit 
lack and do nothing it becomes socially acceptable 

that violence is okay. And it is not."

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Earlier Tuesday, narcotics 
agents had been able to obtain 
the search warrant based on 
information from an anonymous 
source that there were drugs in 

-the house. Officers said that the 
raitF was the result-of^several 
m'onths of work and surveil
lance.

"The raid resulted from an 
investigation of reported drug 
sale activity in the area," said 
Deputy Police Chief Terry

Young one of the team that raid
ed the house.

Officers found Guerrero sick in 
the front bedroom of the two 
bednxim home.

"It was easy," said one of the 
narcotics officers. "No problem."

Authorities said they found 
what they believed to be over 
five'gramslif Tnethamphetamine, 
a small amount of marijuana and 
an undisclosed amount of

Judge Waters noted that the 
burden of proof in a trial is based 
on reasonable doubt, but pixx>f in 
a probation reviKation hearing is 
simply a pa*ptmderance of evi
dence.

Waters found the accusation to 
be true and added 90 days con
finement in Gray County jail as 
an additional condition of 
Rhoten's probation.

"If you violate probation one 
more time," Waters warned 
Rhoten, "you're going to prison."

Coast Guard searches 
for missing boater

HOUSTON (A P) —  The 
U.S. Coast Guard was Search
ing for a man in Trinity Bay 
on Wednesday after his boat 
capsized.

A fellow  boater rescued

money.
% Officers questioned Guerrero 
as they searched the home, then 
took her to Gray County Sheriff's 
office about noon Tuesday where 
she was booked into jail.

Police Chief Charlie Morris 
described the area as a quiet, r ^  
idential neighborhood on a main 
thoroughfare.

The house sits back from 
Duncan, behind a row of shrub
bery. In the courtyard behind the 
shrubbery at thie front of the 
house were children's toys.

"The children are in school," 
Morris said.

The fact that the drugs were 
found close to a city park is being 
examined for violations of a drug 
free zone. Young said.

"If accepted by prosecutors, 
this could enhance the penalty of 
the offenses," he said.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

W ednesday m orning by a
fneiipassing crab boat said tneir 

boat capsized about 4 p.m. 
Tuesday. The survivor was 
wearing a life jacket.

A Coast Guard helicopter 
was searching for the man 
Wednesday.

Trinity Bay borders 
Galveston Bay to the north.

DRAIN STOPPED? Why
wait? Call Ingram Sewer and 
Drain Cleaning. Your drain 
cleaning specialist. (i65-8317. 24 
Service Avail.

30'X' OFF demo vacuums. Top 
Of Texas Vac & Sew, 407 W. Fos
ter, 665-0930.

LADIES DO you want a 
chance to be a Millionaire??? 1st 
50 ladies. Wed. Night, Srat. 13th, 
at Sunset Bar & Grill will have a 
chance to become a Millionaire!!

MISSING ON the 2200 block 
Sumner, female black (little bit of 
white on front) Schnauzer, about 
6 mo. old, clipped ears & tail, 
skill, small in sife; goes by name 
of Cammy. Reward, 669-9310.

Weather focus
PAMPA -  Sunny today with a 

high of %  and south winds at 5
to 15 mph. Clear skies tonight 
with a low of 65 and south-
southwest winds at 5 to 15 mph. 
Thursday, partly cloudy witn a
low of 90 and north-northeast 
winds at 10 to 20 mph. A 20 per
cent chance of thundershowers 
Thursday evening with a low 
near 60. Partly cloudy Friday 
with a high of 87. High Tuesday 
was 89 and the overnight low, 
66.

STATEWIDE -  Scattered thun
derstorms pounded some parts

of Texas and only teased others 
overnight as a cool front respon
sible for rain in northern sections 
moved away from the state.

Thunderstorms extended 
along the gulf coast were asapei- 
ated with the remnants of an 
easterly tropical wave. Some 
storms in northern Mexico 
crossed the Rio Grande between 
Del Rio and Laredo.

Showers and thunderstorms in
Southwest Texas produced golf- 

in Pishei “

Wednesday ranged from the 
upper SOs ancl 60s in the 
Panhandle and South Plains to 
80s elsewhere. — —

Winds were variable from 
north to east at 5 to 20 mph.

The chance for rainfall in 
North Texas was less than 20 
percent, with some storms 
expected in South Texas.

Daytime highs should range 
from the upper 80s and 90S to

ball-siz« hail in Fisher County. 
Other rain fell in the Condw 
Valley, Trans Pecos'and Edwards 
Plateau.

Early morning temperatures

103 in thè Big Bend and akmg 
thè Rio Grande. i

Lows overnight were expected 
in the PantMndlefrom the 50s 

and southwestern mountains to 
mid 70s in the Big Bend valleys.
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WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM 
The White Deer Land Museum (112-116 S. Cu^er) 
visiting hours are Tuesdav-Sunday, 1 p m - 4 p.m. 
There will be history of the White Deer Land Co., 
and the early area settlers and outstanding arrow
head collection and art gallery. Elevator.

CLARENDON 03LLEGE 
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa Center will offn GED 
testing on the fourth Monday and Tuesday of each 
month. Re^stration will be at 9 a.m. each day. Cost 
will be $45 including a £20 deposit. For more infor
mation, call 665-8801.

LAS PAMPA WATER GARDEN AND KOI 
SOCIETY

Las Pampa Water Garden and Koi Society meets the 
second Monday of each month at 7 p.m. at Austin 
Elementary School. For more information, contact 
Sharron Andrew at 665-6138 or Lance DeFever. 

HIGH PLAINS EPILEPSY ASSOCIATION

BSA Hospice Pampa, at (806) 665-6677.
HRST BAPTIST WOMEN'S RETREAT 

First Baptist Church "Choices of the Heart' 
Women's Retreat is slated 29-Oct. 1 at New 
Begiiuiings Retreat Center in Qumning with retreat 
leader Martha Baker. Total cost of the retreat is $87 
(two per room). Twenty-five dollars is due Aug. 25 
to reserve a spot. The balance must be paid by S 
15. Fees refundable up<m request by Sept. 21. To reg-

a
—  - - - - — _— ____—  — I noofi

the second Tuesday of each month at Pampa 
Community Building, 200 N. Ballard. The program 
assists people with epilepsy and their families. To 
make an appointment, contact the Amarillo office at 
1-80OB06-7236.

PRE-SCHOOL STORY HOUR 
Lovett Memorial Library will sponsor a pre-school 
story hour at 10 a.m. everyTuesday this fall begin
ning Sept. 5. The free program is open to children 18 

i^^nths to 5 years of age and will include stories, 
crSfts and other activities. No remstration is 
required. For more information, call me library at 
66^5780.

GED TESTING
Clarendon Colleg^Pampa Center conducts GED 
testing the fourth Monday and Tuesday of every 
mcHtffi except for May aiKl June. Test dates for these 
two months are May 22 and 23 and June 19 and 20. 
Those taking the full test must attend both days. 
Preregistration is required. For more information, 
call Jana Wesson-Martin at 665-8801.

BUSINESS LUNCHEON 
The Contract Procurement Center in Amarillo has 
announced a Business Luncheon for small, minority 
and women entrepreneurs will be held fiorn 11:45 
a.m.-l p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 19 at Lub/s Cafeteria, 
2101S. Coulter in Amarillo. David D. Terry, business 
consultant with West Texas A&M University Small 
Business Development Center, will be the guest 
speaker. For reservations or for more information, 
call Edmond Esparza at (806) 372-3381.

BSA FALL VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
BSA Hospice Pampa will present its Fall Volunteer 
Training and Community Education Class from 6-9 
p.m. Mondays and Thursdays, Sept. 11-Oct. 12, at 
Clarendon College, 1601 W. I^ tu d iy . This compre
hensive class is designed for adults who are interest
ed in becoming a hospice volunteer, want to learn 
more about hospice care or desire personal growth 
and enrichment. This program is offered free of 
charge to the Pampa, Borger and surrounding com
munities and continuing education unit's be 
awarded by CC. For more information or to pre-reg
ister; call Janet McCradken, volunteer' coordinator.

ister or for more information, call 669-1155.
MILK TOUR

The Milk Mustache Mobile "Get Moo-Ving with 
Milk Tour' will be in Amarillo faom 3-7 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 18 at Braum's, 1909 S. Grand, and 
from 2-8 p.m., Tuesday, Sept. 19 at the Tri-State Fair; 
3301 E. 10th. The tour will include Mia Hanun, Mark 
McGwire, Terrell Davis, Venus and Serena l^^Uiams 
and other athletes.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The local Alzheimer's Sumxnt Group will con

duct a four-part series this fiilL The series will kick
off Sept. 7 with Dr. Bruce Harrow presenting an 
overview of the disease. Topics will include: 
Corrununication and Activities of Daily Living, Oct. 
5; and Corrununity Resources and Caregiving 
Plarming, Nov. 2. l l ie  series will conclude Dec. 7 
with a panel discussion. The group meets regularly 
at 7 p.m. the first Thursday or each month at 
Shepard's Crook Nursing Agency, 916 N. Crest. For 
more information, call Dauna V^ l̂kinson, 665-0356.

PPQG
Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt Guild will meet at 
6:30 p.m. Sept. 21 at Pampa Senior Citizens Center, 
500 W. Fraruds. The meeting will serve as a work
shop for members to sew hanging sleeves on quilts 
to be entered in the upcoming quilt show. For more 
information, call (806) 779-2115. Visitors are wel
come.

QUILTFEST 2000
Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt GuUd will sponsor 
"Quiltfest 2000" quilt show from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 30 and from 1-5 p.m. Sunday, Oict. 1 
at M.K Brown Civic Auditorium, 1000 N. Surtmer. 
Admission for both days is $3 and door prizes will 
be awarded throughout the event which will include 
a large merchant mall. A drawing for a quilt and 
Bernina sewing machine will be held as well.

PREGNANCY SUPPORT CENTER 
The Pregnancy Support Center of Pampa will hold a 
fund-raising banquet with Kenneth McCaughey, 
fiither of sef>tuplets, at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 3 in 
M.K Brown Heritage Room. Beef and chicken fiijitas 
will be catered by R&R Catering. Tickets are $10. To 
make reservations, call 669-2229.

MEDIATION THAINING 
The Conflict Resolution Traiiting Institute, a partner
ship between South Plains Association of 
Governments' Dispute Resolution Center and 
Division of Outreach and Extended Studies at Texas 
Tech University, will sponsor a 40-hour Basic 
Mediation training Oct. 2 ^  at Ruidoso, N.M. To pre
register, contact the Dispute Resolution Center at 
(806) 762-8721 or 1-800-858-1809. Cost of the course 
is $695. If individuak are unable to attend after reg
istering, a refund less a $20 processing fee, will be 
given if the request is received one week prior to the

Hobart
Baptist Church

West Crawford at Banks

Invites You To  A  

Tim e O f Worship A n d  Revival

Worship -
An H(mest Reaction To Gift O f The Grace Of God 

Revival -
A Coming Back To Life; A  Stirring Up: A  Renewal

September 14 - 15 - 16 - 17 , 2 0 0 0
Service Times -

Thursd^ - Frid^ - Saturd^ 7:00 p.m. 
Sund^ 11:0O a.m. & 6:00 p.m.

Evangelist - Bill Austin
Retired Home Mlsslonaiy; Retired Pastor; Interim Pastor

p ro ^ m . The course is approved with various pro
fessional groups for continuing education units. 

IRISH CRAFTFEST
Shamrock's Irish Craftiest is slated Oct. 7 and 8. 
Booths are available for $30 a piece plus an addition
al fee if electricity is required. Santa will be present 
and booths will include everything from canoles and 
Christmas decoratioirs to baked items and mudi 
more. For more information, call Shamrock 
Chamber of Coirmrerce, (806) 256-2501.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC 
The Texas Department of Health will be offering 
iirununization clinics for vaccines that give protec

tion agaiirst several childhood diseases including 
polio, diphtheria, lock jaw (tetanus), whooping 
cough (pertussis), measles, rubella, mumps, HIB 
(haemophilus influeiucae Type B) arul diickenpox 
(varicella). The TDH will d i a ^  money to hdp with 
the cost of keeping the clinic opetL The amount 
charged will be based on family ituxrme arrd size, 
and the ability to pay. The fidlowing dinks will be 
offered: 10 a.m.-12 p.m., 1-3 p.m.. Sept. 14̂  Sharruodc 
School Qinic, Sharruodc; 10 a.m.-12 p.m., 1-3 p.m.. 
Sept. 21, Groom SdrooL Groortv 2-4 p.m., S ^ .  22, 
McLean Clinic, McLean; 10:30 a.m.-12 p.m., 1-3 p.m., 
Canadian Qink, Canadian.

Variety Show try-outs

leown MnUy Cu t s

Jo a n n a  W heeley and C la y  Britton sing “Still Holding O n ” during try-outs for the 
P am pa High School Variety S h o w  slated at 7 p.m . Sept. 22. in the high school 
auditorium. T h e  Variety S h o w  is under the direction of D ean Birkes, Th e a te r A rts 
and D ram a teacher at P H S . ■ -t-“

Music - Dusty Hansard
Assodate Music Director Memphis, Texas

Plan
on a free 
NEC digital 
phone,

1

OobKnCaUv 
2t8 Biag. ShoHmg nua

I (806)273 5656

H, Conmnciaani
(6061274-7452

WISenkM 
(606)273 2082

or a $50 credit,
and plans as 
low as $29.99.. .wow!

MMnOiul« 
2131 PirrylonPiiliM, 

(806)666 0500

Fanw EouliirMnl 
(806)885 8048

P«iiipi  Coiwmii»ci >oi» 
(806)865 1863
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Well-Meaning Remarks Add 
Guilt to Little Sister’s Stress

D EA R A BBY ; My »-year-old sia- 
te r  w itoeoscd our m other's murder 
and her killer's suicide, and she now 
su flers  from p o st-trau m atic s tress  
disorder. She h a s  since come to live 
with me and has become an impor
ta n t  p a rt o f  m y life . H av ing  h e r  
with m e has helped m e to with 
my gri^ .

W hen people h ear o f our shared 
tragedy, they react with sympathy. 
However, they seem  to feel it’s  their 
duty to tell my s is te r  how grateful 
she should be to me. B oth  o f us find 
th is rem ark insulting, bordering on 
a guilt trip.

I th ink th e ir com m ents are  inap- 
p ro p ria te  an d  m o re th a n  a  l i t t le  
in s e n s it iv e . How do I f irm ly  cu t 
these people short befcre they cause 
my sister more undue stress — but 
gently, to  also ^>aie th e ir  feelings?

P R O T E C m ’E  IN FLO RID A

A bigail 
Van B uren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

leave n>e akm e. S h e  w ants our chil
d ren  to  p lay  to g eth e r  co n sta n tly . 
W hen our kMs aren 't playing, she is 
calling me. I  like her, but enough is 
e n o u ^  I have my own fem ily and 
frien d s, an d  I  don’t  h av e  tim e  to  
ta lk  to her 24/7.

I cannot hide. Sh e  knows vdmn I 
am home and edien I’m o u t  A s soon

DEAR PROTBCnVE: I offer 
my ssrmpatliy for the tragedy 
that befell your mirther. When 
well-meaning but inaensitive 
people start talking about how 
gratefel srour sister should be, 
simply say: -Pm the one who’s 
grateful. 1 need my sister at 
least as much as she needs me. 
We’re fortunate to have each  
other.” It’s the truth.

as I get home, the phone sta rts  ring
ing. E ven when I’m out, sh e  ca lls  
my ce ll phone and ask s  w h at I ’m 
doing. And now the com puter! She 
checks to see i f  Fm online!

I t ’s g e tt in g  to  be to o  m u ch . I 
don’t  know  how to  say  a n y th in g  
without hurting her feelings. I actu
a lly  p ray  for ra in y  d ays so I can  
s ta y  indoors. O th er th a n  m oving, 
what can I do?

PR ISO N E R  IN MY N EW  HOM E

and evplsin to this needy (and 
presumptuous) wonum that you 
don't have time to fiilfill all her 
needs — you already have a 
femily and social life.

When she comes over unin
vited, tell her you are busy. If 
she calls at an inopportune 
time, explain that you will call 
her back because it is not con
venient to talk "now.” (Return 
the call when you have time to 
diat.) Ask her not to call you on 
your f»U phone. If she persists, 
change the num ber. Do the  
same with your e-mail address.

In other words, draw some 
boundaries around your life 
and kindly (but firmly) insist 
that she reqiect them. Your life 
will not be your own if you 
don’t, and smull have nobody to 
blame but yoursMf.

To receive m collectioB of Abky's fMMi 
m em oroble — and m^mt freqooB tly  
requested  — poeeie oad  eeeoye, eeud m 
bueiDeee-eised, eelf-oddreseed e u v e lo ^ , 
plus check or Money order fer $S J6  ( $ 4 ^  
In Cenode) to: Dear Abby*e ■Eeepeee,* PX>. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, IL •1054-0447. 
(Poetage ie included.)

DELAR A B B Y : I recen tly  moved 
to a new  n e ig h b o rh o o d  w ith  m y 
husband and ch ild ren . I t ’s a n ice 
s t r e e t ,  n ice  n e ig h b o r s , no co m 
plaints really — except one.

My n e ig h b o r  “( ih e r y l ’’ w o n ’t

DEAR PRISONER: Some of 
this is your own fault. You gave 
Cheryl your cell phone number 
and e-m ail address, so you 
shouldn’t blame her for using 
them.

If you want your life back, 
put some starch in your spine

For an excellent guide to becoming a 
b e tte r  con v eraatio n a lia t and a m ore 
a ttra c tiv e  p erson , o rd er *How to  Be 
P op ular.- Send a buiincM -sixed, self- 
addreooed envelope, plus check or money 
order for S335 ($4JS0 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, IL 61054-0447. IPoatage is 
included.)

Horoscope
THURSDAY, SEPT. 14, 2000 
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR
The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIKS (March 21-April 19)
* * * * *  You feel a change in energy. 
Energy marks your communication. Stay 
on top of calls Return messages. You 
find solutions. Your upbeat responses 
help another and allow brainstorming to 
resume. You gam and are able to lasso 
your long-term goals. Tonight: Where 
your fnends arc.
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)
*  *  *  Assume a low profile, especially 
after what went on yesterday. You come 
from an upbeat point of view. Make 
financial decisions. You'll gain profes
sionally Don't limit yourself unnecessar
ily. You intuitively know which way to 
go with someone in charge. This person 
appreciates your efforts. Tonight: 'Take it 
ca.sy
G EM IN I (May 2 1-June 20) 
w *  w # w Aim for what you want Your 
strong sense of direction, mixed with 
endurance, helps you zoom in and grab 
the victory. You express your happiness 
in a w ay that makes others w ant to join in 
and cheer as well Make a call and spread 
your good news Others appreciate hear
ing from you Tonight: Do nothing 
halfway
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
*  *  *  *  Recognize how much others 
observe your decisions and choices You 
take u leadership role. Be more in touch

with your feelings and follow your sixth 
sense with another. Sometimes you put 
yourself down by not honoring your 
instincts. Take a chance, and you will be 
pleasantly surpnsed. Tonight: Work late. 
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
*  *  ★  *  ♦  Take an overview while oth
ers are still picking at details. Only tJicn 
will recent events make sense. You could 
question a decision. Emphasize your 
direction. Do needed research. Hop on 
the Internet and explore different oppor
tunities. Another inspires you with cre
ativity and ideas. Tonight: Make some 
calls.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22)
* * * * *  C)nc-on-onc relating bnngs 
new results and possibilities. How you 
deal with anotlKr could chan'ge substan
tially once you realize this person's 
impact on your work. Discussions need 
to be upbeat, with the goal o f finding 
solutions as opposed to cutting your 
options. Remain nurturing. Tonight: 
Togetherness counts.
LIBR A  (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
* * * * *  Defer to others, and you’ll 
gain. Though a discussion might be prob
lematic at first, opportunities open up. 
Another w ^ ts to see eye to eye with 
you. You work through problems and 
find a reason to celebrate. Don't delay an 
important meeting Do needed research 
and explore options. Tonight: Rent a 
movie.
SC O R PIO  (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
*  *  *  *  Carefully consider a change 
with a loved one. Family proves to be 
unusually supportive, even if an idea is a 
bit offbeat. Talk to co-workers and help 
others feel more included rather than iso
lated You have a unique ability to draw

Crossword Puzzle
n

Marmaduke

By TH O M A S  JO S E P H
ACR O SS
1 Ten 

beater 
5 Like old 

streets
11 Aspirin 

target
12 Andean 

beast
13 Afghan

istan 
neighbor

14 Worked 
the fields

15 Flowery 
ring

16 Sugar 
source

17 Poor
19 Heel
22 Jingle

writer

DOWN
1 Lockup
2 Land unit
3 Knight 

wear
4 Writer 

Kesey
5 Was wide 

open
6 Small 

streets
7 Dalmatian 

feature
8 Bar study
9 Bar 

“rocks”
10 Smiogen
16 Actor

Affleck
18 Pull down
19 Loud 

cutters

Dii M S PI I IT S
AM I P AN I C
MADIE
e !g g 0

ElF

T i0|0  R DIE
r 'u!

H EN 
A~G E 
M A D E iQ FIM O N 
E L G A R  
S ' e  E T O

E Y
L|I V.E
D E E R

Yesterday's answer

21 Actress 
Tyne

22 Church 
area

23 Bargain 
25 Burn a bit

34 Actor 
Jackie

36 ( ^ t  ready, 
briefly

37 To y  
Story" boy

24 Inverted e 20 Piercing
26 Still life 

fruit
27 Foyer
28 Holy one
30 Abner’s 

love
31 Building 

wing
32 Future 

oak
34 Talk
35 Spring 

setting
38 Redeem
41 SourKf the 

alarm
42 Heroin, 

for one
43 Had debts
44 Randy 

Ouaid's 
brother

45 Sight

tools

29 Gauguin's 38 Food fish
place 39 Zoo

30 Morse attraction
symbol 40 Sermon

33 Fixes tope
seats 41 Misery

■ Û /

“I get the message... 
it’s jogging time."

Th e  Family Circus

1 7 3 n
11

i3 J
t i

ÏÎ2
To

i T

S T U M P E D ?
For answers to today’s (Tonword, caN 1-900-464-7377! 
99c per minute, touch-tonê rotary phones. (18*oniy.) A 
Kmg Features service, NYC.

‘B u sh , G o re  —  I d o n ’t care  w hich  one  
w ins. Both are ea sy to spell

For Better or For Worse
KtOMl MCHRBL S e t JT  Voü 

A H u e e , lon®
L e n te n  ABOUT IftE T o y S  
you RX)rt> IN t h e  B A S e - 
M eN T O F T H E S T b ltE !

1

T t« S  ISTH e  m T iC t - e ,
OoHN- AND A L IST  O F

OH, 
-TRe Y 'i

T R o o sa n d
DOUAAS ^

VOHAT SHOULD WE DO?
Kb b p t h e m ?  S e tL < f

» PONT KNOUJr-------
"IBIS IS  
S e r i o u s !

Zite

Garfield

m
THAT WAS SC)ME IMPRESSIVE 

O PEN -FIEUP RUNNING

o
Beetle Bailey

Olliers together. Trust your intuition. It's 
right on. Tonight: Gel some exercise. 
SA G ITTA RIU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
* * * * *  Kick up your heels and allow 
yourself to be more creative and sponta
neous. A partner might be hard on you 
and pul you down. Count on this person 
doing the same, no matter what you do. 
Keep communicating with a friend. 
Explain to others where you are coming 
from. Make a must meeting. Tonight: Be 
naughty and nice.
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19)
*  *  *  *  Examine priorities, with an eye 
to building solidity. Check out a real 
estate investment carefully. You might 
not always agree with another about 
which IS the best way to proceed. What 
you believe is financially sound sudden
ly changes. Don't push yourself too hard 
at work. Take a needed break. Tonight: 
Happy at home.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb 18) 
* * * * *  Reach out for others. 
Continue with conversations, even 
tliough they force you to detach. A loved 
one or child could be provocative. 
Understand where another is coming 
from. Analyze choices carefully. Your 
imagination empowers you with the abil
ity to find solutions when many cannot. 
Tonight: Out and about.
P ISC E S (Feb. 19-March 20)
*  *  *  Deal with financial matters head- 
on. If another puts down your ideas, 
don’t take it personally. One-on-one 
relating demonstrates another way or 
opportunity. Financial success marks 
your inquiries. You find the kind of terms 
or agreement you want. A celebration 
seems in line. Tonight: Treat another to 
dinner.

ARE YOU EVER 
GOING TO GET 
MARRIEP?

YES, BUT I  
JU5T HAVEN'T 

AAETTHE 
RIGHT GUY

MAYBE YOU EHOULP 
GO SOA^PLACE WHERE 

THERE ARE MORE 
"Rl6HTER"GUy5

Marvin

ism. 
o rn a s

7/>

4-13

OLD PEOPLE PONT 
UNDERSTAND YOU

B.C.

HOW WAS lO u e  DAT(E
WITH THE W P ^ T ie R . ?

 ̂ -------------->.
he BftOKE fVERY 1 /

1 a HOLD I  »CXOW . /
e c o p f 'v------------------------- J /

/h/tr-1
Haggar The  Horrible

P A P P Y ,
A S ^ Y o u  e o ^

r o  L e r  _
P ^ C I P B  

I  e o  OUT ANP 
\NHO X 6sO 

o u r  IV/TTV

•IlfoWF

YCHi'fZB O Ltz^p 
AMC7 M o tZ E  /V^A■nJl^5

Peanuts

READ UWAT I'VE UHOHEN HERE 
U )ia  YOU, MARGIE ? I'M AFRAID 
I MAY HAVE g o t t e n  A  

LITTLE TOO INTELLECTUAL...

DO YOU THINK MAYBE I 
SHOULD * DUMB IT DOWN " ?

NO, I thinkY m aybe i'll m ove'
IT'S DUMB I MY DESK TO THE 
ENOUGH I OTHER SIDE OF 
ALREADY A  THE ROOM

Blondie

j

S'
1 CANT WAIT TO SEE THE DIXIE 

CHICKS' OONCERT

OH SURE,THE 
DDOE CHICKS.. 

I'VE HEARD 
O F THEM '

VOirVB ACTUAU.V 
>■ HEAR D OF THE 

DIXIE CHICiCS?.' 
1 NEVER KNOW 

MIEN YOU'RE 
PUTTING ME 

O N

Mallard Filmore
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Notebook
V O L L E Y B A L L

PLAINVIEW — Wayland 
Baptist University fell to 
Eastern New Mexico 
University 6-15, 8-15, 15-13 
and 12-15 in collegiate vol
leyball action Tuesday 
night.

Eastern New Mexico has a 
9-3 record while Wayland 
falls to 1-7.

Traci Phipps led the Lady 
Plainsmen with 13 kills and 
11 digs. Amy Smith had 12 
kills and 2 service points. 
Pampa freshman Tandi 
Morton added 3 kills, 9 digs 
and 1 service point.

PAMPA — Hidden Hills 
Senior Golf Association 
held a four-man scramble 
on Monday.

Results are as follows:
First place: Bob Young, 

B.F. Dorman, OK Lee and L. 
Ogden, 62

Second place: Bill K in^ 
Jerry Davis, Charles Terrefi 
and Bill Abernathy, 63. _

Third place: Whitey
White, Jack Combs, Preston 
Cox and George Gamblin, 
64.

Fourth place: Bob Sw <^, 
Howard Musgrave, Bill 
Brown and Bill Stevens 64.

PAMPA — The annual 
golf tournament to benefít 
the Pampa boys basketball 
program will be held 
Saturday, Sept. 30 at the 
Hidden Hills public course.

The tournament will be a 
four-man scramble with a 
$40 entry fee.

For more information, call 
David Teichmann at Hidden 
Hills, 669-5866.

B A S E B A L L

ARLINGTON, Texas 
(AP) —  Although the Texas 
Rangers will miss the plajr- 
offs for the second time in 
fíve years, the defending AL 
West champions haven't 
mailed in the rest of this lost 
season.

The Rangers have won 
seven of their last 10 follow
ing Tuesday night's double- 
header sweep of the 
Baltimore Orioles despite 
the fact that they've been in 
last place in the AL West for 
most of the summer.

Kenny Rogers pitched 
seven strong innings for his 
fírst win in seven starts as 
the Rangers completed the 
sweep with a 6-5 victoiy.

Rick Helling threw three- 
hit ball for eight innings in 
the 9-1 opening-game victo
ry

"W e've been playing bet
ter lately," Rangers second 
baseman Luis Alicea said. 
"W e've been scoring some 
runs, and even in the games 
w e've lost, we've had a 
Iea<i. We still have to go out 
and play and do our Jobs. 
It's hard sometimes when 
the games are long, but 
we're trying to finish 
strong."

Rogers and Helling com
bined to walk only one over 
15 innings. Meanwhile, 
Orioles rookie starters John 
Parrish and Jay Spurgeon 
walked eight over a total of 
5 2-3 innings.

"In  both games, we scored 
early and the veterans did 
what they are supposed to 
do, which is throw strikes," 
Rangers manager Johnny 
Oates said. "The pitchers 
did their jobs."

Rogers (12-13) allowed 
three runs and seven hits in 
his first win since Aug. 8, 
helping the Rangers sweep 
their only doubl^eader this 
season. Rogers struck out 
six and walked one before 
allowing hits to the first two 
batters in the eighth.

"It was nice to hold on to 
a lead," said Rogers, who 
had dropped his last four 
decisions.

John Wetteland earned his 
33rd save, despite allowing 
a two-run double to Greg 
Myers in the ninth.

Texas also took both ends 
of its last doubleheader on 
Sept. 6, 1999, over the 
Chicago White Sox. 
Baltimore was last swept on 
June 8, 1999, by the Florida 
Marlins.

Players of the Week

%s®i
!

" S i  ¿  Ìy/f I S  J ,*  y /i

In an effort to give the athletes m ore recognition, the P am pa football coaches are selecting Players of the W eek this season. Nam ed as the 
top players for W eek O n e  are (l-r) defensive lineman David Sigala .junior varsity (parents, A lex €md Debbie Sigala); tailback Jordan Klaus, 
junior varsity (parents, David and Ja n  C o ry ); and wide receiver To n y  Beck , varsity (parents. Derrick and Barbara Eldridge). Not pictured is 
freshman defensive back Jo e  M eraz (guardians, Alberto and Maria C o pad o)

Harvesters are 7-point underdog to AHS
PAMPA — It's expected to 

be a close contest when 
Pampa takes on traditional 
rival Amarillo High Friday 
night in Dick Bivins Stadium.

The Harris Ratings have the 
Sandies listed as a 7-point 
favorite, but the Harvesters 
have some of those intangi
bles that may work in their 
favor.

"I'm  very pleased with our 
football team and mostly it 
doesn't have anything to do 
w ith football. There's great 
comradery and great enthusi
asm  among the players and, lo 
and behow, it's  leading to 
great things happening on the 
m otball field ," said Pampa 
coach Dennis Cavalier.

Pampa is off to a 2-0 start, 
disposing of Lubbock 
Estacado 31-9 and Dalhart 35- 
0  in easy fashion.

"There's been great leader
ship on the field," Cavalier 
said. "Besides that we've got 
weapons we can take advan
tage in three categories: run
ning, receiving and defense."

Pampa's wide-open offense 
appears to fit senior quarter
back J.J. Roark to a capital T.

Roark had another strong

offensive perform ance in 
Pam pa's 31-9 win over 
Lubbock Estacado last week
end, rushing for 146 yards and 
two touchdow ns. He had 
plenty of help in the backfield. 
Fullback Thomas Long rushed 
for 107 yards while tailback 
Terrance Lem ons finished 
with 75 yards and a touch

down. A week earlier, Roark 
had rushed for 106 yards and 
scored two TDs against 
Dalhart.

Pampa w asn't w ithout a 
casualty in the win over 
Estacado.

Senior strong safety Lane 
Baker, who had a fum ble 
recovery in the game, is side

lined with a severely-sprained 
ankle. He could be out from 
about two weeks, according to 
Cavalier.

"H e's already back walking 
on it, so that indicates to me a 
fast recovery," Cavalier said. 
"W e're hoping Lane will be 
ready to play after our open 
date or off-w eek, which is

coming up soon.

Baker's position will be filled 
by senior Josh Baker (no rela
tion), who has been alternat
ing with Orlando^ Madrid at 
free safety.

Both Pampa and AHS have 
2-0 records. Gametime is 7:30.

PHS tennis team boosts district mark to 3-0
DUMAS — Pampa's tennis 

team surprised District 3-4A 
favorite Dumas 16-3 Tuesday to 
raise their district r^ o ftl’to 3-0.

Dumas, the pre-season 
favorite to win the district title 
this fall, was never in the

ipa
le<manding 6-1 lead after the dou

bles matches.

"I was extremely pleased 
with our effort," said Pampa 
head coach Carolyn Quarles. 
" As á  whole, we can play much 
better, but our kids found a 
way to win even when they 
weren't playing their best.

Quarles said Pampa has a 
tough stretch ahead of them 
with Caprock coming to town 
Saturday and the Harvesters

going to Canyon next Tuesday.
"These kids are fun to coach, 

they're young and excited 
about the challenge ahead," 
coach Quarles said.

Players of the week are the 
players who found a way to 
win even though they weren't 
at the top of their game, she 
said. They include Michael 
Comelison, Bryce Jordan, Jared ■ 
Spearman and A.J. Smith, who 
continue to dominate in singles 
and doubles.

Pampa plays Caprock at 10 
a.m. Saturday on the PHS 
courts.

Pampa 16, Dumas 3
Boys Singles
Michael Comelison (P) def. 

Cody Crouch 6-3, 4-6, 6-4.

Bryce Jordan (P) def. Aaron 
Kozak 6-3, 6-3.

A.J. Smith (P) def. Bjorn Subia
6-2,  6-2.

Jared Spearman (P) def. 
Andrew Ward 6-4, 6-1.

David Thacker (P) def. Justin 
Bonner 4-6, 6-3, 6-1.

Jay Gerber (P) def. Cannon 
Strickland 6-1, 6-4.

Britton White (P) def. Chris 
Myers 3-6, 6-4, 6-4.

Girls Singles
Alicia Schubert (D) def. 

Brittany Kindle 6-4, 6-4.
Anna Kesnik (D) def. Ashley 

Stucki 6-2, 6-0.
Michelle Lee (P) def. Crista 

Cochran 7-5, 7-6 (7-2).
Ashlei Jordan (P) def. 

Adrienne Bottoms 6-3, 6-3.
Tara Jordan (P) def. Becky

Moran 6-4, 6-1.
Helen Brooks (P) def. Meagan 

Perez 6-2, 6-1.
Liz West (P) def. Alana Bell 6- 

3,6-0.
Boys Doubles
Cornelison-Jordan (P) def. 

Crouch-Kozak 6-4, 6-4.
Spearman-Smith (P) def. 

Subia-Ward 6-1, 6-1.
Gerber-Thacker (P) def. 

Strickland-Roberts 6-4, 6-1. 
G irls Doubles 
Stucki-Kindle (P) def. 

Schubert-Bottoms 5-7, 6-4, 6-2.
Lee-A. Jordan (P) def. 

Cochran-Moran 6-4, 6-2.
T. Jordan-Bradley (P) def. 

Perez-Bell 6-2, 5-7, 6-1.
Mixed Doubles 
Kesnik-Kozak (D) def. White- 

Brooks 6-4, 6-3.

Pampa girls drop VB match to Dumas
DUMAS —  Dumas defeated 

Pampa in a District 3-4A vol- 
(eybafi match Tuesday night.

Dumas won 15-3, 15-8, as 
the D em onettes improved 
their district record to 3-0.

D anielle M artinez led the 
Pampa attack with 4 kills 
w hile Destiny Engel and 
Morgan White had 3 each.

Jennifer Lindsey led 
Pampa's defensive effort with 
5 digs, followed by Cheisea 
McCullough with 3. Lindsey 
also had 7 assists and Charity 
Nachtigall 6.

The Lady Harvesters, 1-2 in 
d istrict play, host A m arillo 
Caprock at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
McNeely Fieldhouse.

"W e're certainly not out of

the district race by any stretch 
j f  the imagination.
I'm still expecting us to do 
w ell," said PHS head coach 
Carmen Pennick.

Randall defeated Borger 15-2, 
15-1; Canyon won over Palo 
Duro 15-10,15-9, and Hereford 
downed Caprock 15-2, 15-2, in 
other district matches Tuesday.

North Texas going with freshman at Q B
DENTON, Texas (AP) — 

Freshman ^ o tt Hall has been 
tabbed as the starting quarterback 
for North Texas, replacing juiuor 
Richard Bridges in the lineup for 
Saturday's game at UNLV.

"We've been evaluahng the 
position since two-a-days and he
has picked up things very quick
ly," said North Texas coach Darrell 
Dickey. "When he's gotten into 

mes he's done pwetty well. He 
isn't gotten a lot of reps in prac

tice with the No. 1 offense. 
Hopefully the more practice he 
gets with the No. 1 unit can help 
him get better on the field."

Hall came off the bench in the 
first two games for the Mean 
Green (0-2) He entered the Baylor 
game on th j  last scries of the third 
quarter and led the Mean Green to 
its only touchdown, and also 
played against Texas Tech. He has 
completed 8-of-15 passes for 159 
yards and rushed 14 times for 33 
yards.

Bridges -had started eight 
straight games, but had lost seven 
in a row sirKe beating Boise State 
in his first start last season. He is 9- 
of-18 passing for 107 yards this 
season.

"Richard has done some things 
well this year. I think he is trying 
so hard to do well that he is press
ing," Dickey said. "It might do him 
some good to sit back and watch 
things so when he gpts into the 
game he'll be rrurre effective."

P A M P A ’ S

C IN E M A  4
C o f o n . i d o  C c ’ i U c ' f  • 6 6 5 - 7  141

Mc^s CAR WASH

G r a y  C o u n t y  A s s o c ia t io n  
F o r  R e t a r d e d  C i t iz e n s

2000 t r a i l  r id e

D a t e : S e p t e m b e r  16 ,2 0 0 0

S ig n  U p t i m e : 8 :0 0  a m

R id e  T im e : 9 :00  a m -3 :0 0  p m

P l a c e : R e y n o l d s  R a n c h  
/17 M il e s  N o r t h  o f  P a m p a  

ON H ig h w a y  70

R e g i s t r a t io n : ’ 15.00 t o  R id e

Current Coggins T est Required 
Must Have O riginal Papers W ith  Yo u

P r iz e s : S a d d l e , H o r s e  F e e d  
&  L o t s  M o r e

1
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Club champion

Th è  Pam cel Ladies Golf Association held a tw o-day 
C lub Cham pionship Tournam ent last month at the 
Celanese Course. Sharon Crosier (right) won the 
club cham pionship with a 175 while Jo yce  Epperson 
(also pictured) placed second with a 186. Brenda 
Stroud w on first flight (193) and Barbara Turner was 
second (209). Debbie Stroud w on first low net (163), 
Brenda Kelley was second (166) and Gail White 
third (173).

Estes hurls Giants 
past Astros, 9-5

MOL'S rON (AP) — The Son 
Francisco Giants aa'n't cvlobrating 
just vet.

Sliawn F.sti*s won li>r tlio 10th 
time in 11 decisions as San 
Francisa) beat the Houston Astn*s 
0-5 liii'silay nij^ht tor its 12th win 
in 14 games.

The Cäants have an 8 1 / 2-game 
lead *)ver second-plaœ Ari/.»>na in 
thi' Nl. West and am tied with the 
Cliicago White St>x for baseball's 
Ix'st a*a)at (8(v5S).

"I'll a*lax whi'n we win it," man
ager Dusty Baker said. "It’s Uh> 
early to get excited. We still have a 
U>t of important game's to gt)."

I lowever, with 18 game's le'ft, the' 
Ciiants have practically loeke'el up 
tlx' elivision title. Now the'v have' 
loftier goals.

"We'VI' almadv vvon the We'st," 
Ji'tf Kent s,iiel. "We''a' playing now 
to go K'yonel tlie' finish line anel 
into the' playoffs. W'e' have' the 
ele'sia' to Ix' thi'a'."

rhe Cäants want to elo moa' in 
the ^xistse'osem than they elid in 
1W7, u’hen the\ won tlie We'st but 
wea' swept in the first aiunel eil tlie 
plaveiffs by the Florida Marlins.

" This is a eliffea'nt te'am and a 
diffea'iit ye'ar," Ke'nt s,iid. "I think 
'07 was the* start of builehng some'- 
thing sĵ x'e'ial in our organization. I 
elon't know when we will finish it 
but we heî X' it will Ix' this ye'ar. 
We'a' going to kex'p fighting fevr it 
until the'v tell us to gei home."

F>te's (15-4) alleiwexl tour first- 
' inning runs, then gave up only erne 

in tlx' ne'xt six innings to e'am his 
thirel straight vietori’. He allowe'el 
nine hits anel stniek out eight.

"It this te'am wants to win the' 
World Se'rie's, we have tei tex'us ein 
e'aeh game'," Fste's s,iiel. "I think in 
1007, we wea' happe tei just Ix' in 
the' playeitfs. This te'am has a elil- 
fe'a'iit eiutlexik. We fevi like if we 
kex'p playing this type' eif base'ball.

Olym pic’s opening day is Friday
By LARRY MeSHANE 
Associated Press Writer

victory.
In other men's action, defend-

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 
Two days before 600 U.S. ath
letes march in the Sydney 
Games' opening ceremony, the 
American soccer team tiHik a 
small step toward advancing in 
the 2(XX) Olympics.

In a physical battle with the 
Czech Republic, the Americans 
managed a 2-2 tie Wednesday — 
a game in which they twice led 
and suffered several missed 
scoring opmirtunities. Chris 
Albrignf and Josh Wolff saimd 
for the United States.

"I tell people all the time that 
we have players in the United 
States that can play very well in 
any arena," U.S. coach Clive 
Charles said. "I just think the 
guys proved that tonight.

"We had quite a few’ chances 
to score — we wea» a little unfor
tunate not to convert. Overall I 
was happy with the way the 
team playt^," he said.

The stKcer players will not join 
the a*st of the Americans at the

ing gold medalist Nigeria man- 
agecTi
while Cameaxin

Friday opening cermony in
adium.Sydney's Olympic Stat 

Instead, they will remain in 
Canberra to prepare for 
Saturday's game against 
Camerexin.

A half-dozen soccer games 
kicked off the Summer Games, 
with both men and woman tak
ing the field for the first glimpse 
of the competition.

For the host Australian team, a 
screaming crowd of 93,252 in the 
Melbourne Cricket Ground 
could not help them overcome 
an Italian team that posted a 1-0

a 3-3 tie against Honduras, 
defeated

Kuwait, 3-2.
— WOMEN'S SOCCER: When 

the games began, it was the 
women's teams that Jacked things 
off. Host Australia and three om- 
ers nations started the aimpeti- 
tion at the Sydney Games.

It was an inauspicious debut 
for the Aussie women, who were 
thumpied 3-0 by Germany. In the 
.second game, Brazil was a 2-0 
winner.over Sweden.

A vocal 2.3,000-capacity crowd 
packed into Canberra's Bruce 
Stadium to see the first 
Au.stralians in action. Not all of 
them saw the game's start, 
though, as heavy security 
caused long delays getting 
inside.

— GOING, GOING, GONE: 
There was little rhyme to the rea
sons — drugs, mental exhaus
tion, a pennant race — but an 
assortment of athletes disap
peared from the Summer 
Games.

U.S. baseball player C.C. 
Sabathia was yanked off the 
American squad Wednesday 
(Tuesday night EDT) by the 
Cleveland Indians after team 
officials discovered their prized 
prospect would be pitching in 
relief.

The Indians had agreed to let 
Sabathia pitch only if he started 
and was held to a pitch count. 
Sabathia, 20, was one of the few 
top major-league prospects on 
the American team.

Rather than pitching in

Australia, Sabathia aiuld start 
next week in Fenway Park when 
the Indians play back-to-back 
doubleheaders with the Boston 
Red Sox — a key matchup in the 
American League wild-card 
race.

Swiss tennis star Marc Rosset 
pulled himself out of the Games, 
citing "extreme physical and 
mental exhaustion." Rtis.set, 29, 
the 1992 Olympic gold medalist, 
said his condition made it 
unlikely that he would medal in 
Sydney.

Gone as well, due to a failed 
drug test, was Taiwanese 
weightlifter Chen Po-pu. 
Chuang Tsun-che, chief of 
Taiwan's Olympic delegation, 
said he received formal notice 
from the International 
Weightlifting Federation that 
Chen had tested positive for 
"prohibited drugs" on Tuesday, 
Taiwan's Central News Agency 
reported.

And swimmer Yevgeniya 
Yermakova of Kazakstan was 
dumped from the Olympics 
after testing positive for a drug 
masking agent. Yermakova test
ed ptisitive for Furosemide, a 
diuretic, at a meet in Monte 
Carlo in May.

— ARRIVALS: Barry
McCaffrey, head of the White 
House drug policy office, 
touched down in Australia and 
immediately praised China for 
dropping more than 20 athletes 
from its Olympic team over 
failed drug tests.

"It's a tremendous demonstra
tion of their seriousness of pur
pose of acting against doping in 
their own teams," McCaffrey

told The Associated Press short
ly after his arrival. "It's a terrific 
signal that they are committed."

McCaffrey, part of the 10- 
member official U.S. delegation, 
delivered the same mes.sage in a 
letter to China's sptirts minister. 
The delegation also included 
first daugnter Chelsea Clinton.

— GYMNASTICS: After miss
ing some practice time with 
injuries, a pair of U.S. gymnasts 
were back at work Wednesday 
(Tuesday night EDT). Stephen
McCain and John Rcxithlisberger 
were expected to compete this 
weekend when the games get
rolling.

McCain severely spraincxl his 
right ankle during training camp 
10 days ago in San Diego. 
Rtx.‘th1isberger strained his left 
calf at the Olympic trials last 
month, and it flartKl up again a 
few days ago.

"Stephen responded today 
with brilliance," U.S. coach Peter 
Kormann said. "H e gets the 
badge-of-aiurage award."

— INELIGIBLE: So cUise. Sti 
far.

Canadian diver Arturo 
Miranda, who missed out on a 
shot at the 1992 Games, was 
barred from participating in the 
Sydney Olympics by the 
International Olympic
Committee. Cuban officials 
refused to grant a waiver to tlw 
Havana-born Miranda, who 
became a Canadian citiz.en in 
December 1999.

It was his seaind near-miss at 
the Olympics. In 1992, he was 
dropped by the Cuban squad for 
financial reasons just 15 days 
before the Barcelona Games.

we'll not only get to the playoffs 
but go on fmm there."

Marvin Bc'nard, Barry Bonds 
and Bill Mueller all homeaxl as the 
Ciiants rallxxi past the Astros for 
the scx'oixl straight night.

Housi in, which had won three 
straight NL Central titles, was 
eliminatcxl fmm ptistseason ain- 
lention earlier in the night when 
the New York Mets beat 
Milwaukee', rhe Astms (63-82) are 
assured tif thc'ir first losing seastin 
siiuv going 65-97 in 1991.

Jeff Bagwell hit his 43rd homer, 
tying the Astms team record he 
sc't in 1997.

Scoff Elarton (16-6) allowed six 
runs and seven hits in six innings. 
Coming in, according to research 
bv the Elias Sports Bureau, his 
.762 winning percentage was the 
third-higlx'st for a pitcher on a 
team with a losing record, trailing 
onlv Sandv Koufax (19-5, .792 for 
L<is Angeles in 1964) and Bib 
Ciibson (23-7, .767 for St. Louis in 
1970).

"It wasn't me in the third 
inning," Elarton said. "1 really got 
away from the way I've pitched 
the last two or thnx' months. After 
that inning, I came back really 
upset with mysc'lf."

Ik'nard hit his 12th homer of the 
year on the third pitch of the 
game, but Houston tixik a 4-1 lead 
in the bottom half on Richard 
Hidalgo's two-run double and 
Moisés Alou's two-run triple. 
Hidalgo has nine RBIs in his last 
four games.

Siin Francisco came back in the' 
third on Felipt' Crespo's two-run 
single and Rich Aurilia's twtvrun 
dtuible, but Bagwell's homer 
made it 5-all in the bottom half.

Bonds, who went 3-for-4, put 
the C.iants ahead to stay in the 
fifth with his 46th homer, match
ing his career high set in 1993.

Pam pa’s Rainey entered in Karate tourney
By GROVER BLACK 
Pampa News corresp'ondent

PAM PA — Two of the four 
fighters featured in J.R. 
M oreno's Youth Survival 
Boxing Tournament is head
ing to the heart of Texas for a 
Karate Tournam ent spon
sored by United Martial Arts.

Adam "Thinm an" Rainey, a 
black belt in Shorin-Ryu 
Karate, and Okinawan Ken- 
juitsu, and Joseph 
"W olverine" Rodriguez, a 
black belt in Tae Kwon Do 
and Shorin-Ryu Karate, will 
be heading for San Antonio to 
compete ^ p L  30.

tioner for eight years, com 
peting in the full contact 
arena where he holds a record 
69-0, and now in the point 
sparing arena for the last two

years where he is currently 
ranked third in the state. 
Though sidelined by a work- 
related knee injury, causing 
him to miss four tournaments

this year, Rodriguez is hope
ful that the work he's put in

V ' i  ■'

at J.R. Youth's Survival Club 
will be enough to bring home 
a state championship.

m

im i

Rainey, a native of Pampa, 
was instructed by the late 
Shidoshi Myoshu Shimosas, 
and has been a practitioner 
for 9 1/2 years.

He competes primarily in 
Kendo (Japanese art of the 
sword) tournaments around 
the United States and has 
qualified for international 
com petition in Okinaw a, 
Japan twice. Distinguished 
acnievem ents include two 
State titles and one National 
title along with being sanc
tioned by the American Ken- 
juitsu Association. This will 
be his first "open-hand" tour
nam ent, but he has high 
hopes of qualifying for the 
State cham pionships in 
December.

Rodriguez, a native of San 
Antonio, was instructed by 
the late Sensei Michael 
Maldonado and Sensei Sergio 
Mencha. He has been a practi-

(Ptiolo by Grovar Black)

J.R . M oreno (center) with Adam  Rainey (right) and Joseph Rodriguez.

Major League Standings
Eaal Dl̂  >aion

National League

Atlanta 
New York 
Fionda 
Montreal 
Philadelphia
Caciiral Diviaion

St Lour 
Cmrxmati 
Milwaukee 
Hcxiston 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Weal Olvialon

San Franrasco 
An/ona 
Los Angeles 
Colorado 
San Diego

L Pet. GB
60 583 —

62 569 2
74 483 14 1/2
82 427 22 1/2
85 410 25

L P«^. GB
61 579 —

71 510 10
81 438 20 1/2
82 434 21
83 424 22 1/?
84 417 23 1/2

L Pet G »
58 597 —

66 538 8 1/2
70 517 11 1/2
70 514 12
75 486 16

Monday's Gamas 
Philadelphia 5. Montreal 2. 1st game 
Montreal 7. Philadelphia 6 2nd game 
Oicinnab 7. CIscago Cubs 6 
Milwaukee 8. N Y Mels 2 
SI Lous S. PWabuP^ 4 
San Francisco 8, Houston 7. 10 inmngs 

' San Diego 7. Colorado 2 
Los Angeles 6. Anrona 3 
Oriy gnmes schertuled 
Tuaiday’a Gamaa 
Mnnkeal 1. Phtodelobm 0 
CNcago Cuba 2. Oncannali 1 
N Y Mets 10 Mlwaukee 2 

Fionda 5 AManla 4 
San FrancMOO B. Houalon 5 
91 Lous II  P M lu r^  1 
An/ona 5 Loa Angeles 4 
Cotnrado 8. San Oego 3

¡£ !S ir !? (D /braco 11 SIM  N Y  Mats

(Hampton 13-9) 1 '10pm
Montreal (Lira 4-5) at Philadelphia (Chen 6- 2) .
705 p m
St Lous (Ankiel 8-7) at Pittsburgh (Rilchie 8-7), 
705pm
Chicago Cubs (Anxild 0-2) at Cincmnak (Be* 6-
7) . 705pm
Florida (Dempster t2-9) at AHanla (Madduii 16-
8) 7 40 p m
San Francisco (Hernandez 14 10) at Houston 
(Miner 5-5). 8 05 p m
Los Angeles (Brown 12-6) at Anzona (/Viderson 
ia5| t o 05pm
Colorado (Bohanon 9-9) at San Diego (Eaton 5- 
2) 10 05 pm 
Thursday's Games
Florida ((^nekiis 3-8) al ABanta (Ashby 9-12).
1 10 pm
N Y Mets (Busch 9 10) at Montreal (Thurman 
4-5) 7 05 p m
Milwaukee (Haynes 11-12) al Crncaaiai (Vilone 
9 9) 7 05pm
Pittsbugh (Arroyo 2 5) at Houston (Hok 7-14).
8 05pm
Chicago p b s  (Ouevedo 2-8) at St Lous
(Ftenkjen 14 10) 8 10 pm
Colorado (Hose 3-2) at Los Angelos (P »k  15-
9) 10 10 pm

games scheduled
American League 

East OMalon
W L PcL GB

HewYhik 83 SB 585 -
Boston 75 67 528 8
Twnnto 75 89 521 B
BsBmwe 66 80 448 IB  1/2
Tampa Bay 61 84 421 24
Cannai DIvMon

W L Pet GB
79 66 545 —

77 66 538 1
73 72 503 6
86 TB 455 13

SeaUe 
Oakland 
Anahean 
Texas 
Morwiay's Gamaa 

Boston 4. N Y Yankees 0 
Chicago While Sox 10. DelioS 3 
BaMmore 3. Anabesn 1 
Oakland 5. Tampa Bay 1 
Kansas Oti 6. SeaUe 3 
OrBy games scheduled 
Tbaaday's Games 
Texas B. Balkmore 1,1st game 
Texas 6. BsUmore 5,2nd game 
N Y Yankees 10. Tbiorto 2 
Boston a. CtoYektod 6 
Dekoil 10. Chicago While Sox 3 
/Knabesn S. TanyM Bay 2 
Oakland 5. Minnesola 3 
SeaUe 11. Kansas Cdy 3

QBW L B d
Chmagn 86 58 507
Otoedend 76 84 543 8
Duros 71 73 4B0 15
Kansas cuy m  77 48B 18 10
»• "»s o u  82 8? 431 24

Mssresota (MMon 12-B) at Oakland (Hareria 
14-10), 3 3 5 p m
Boston (Ohka 3-4) al Clevsiand (Cokm 12-8). 
706 pm
Tbronlo (Loaoa B-10) al N Y  Yankees 
(Clemem 12-6). 706 p m 
DsUmors (Rapp 7-11) al Texas (Glynn 5-3). 
806 pm
OakoS (Weaver B-13) U  Ctscago WISIs Sox 
(Pangue 11-8). 8 0 6 p m  
Kwisas Cky (Stosi 8-4) U  SeaUe (Abbon 88). 
1006 pm
Twnpa Bay (Lidto 2-6) U  Anabesn (O Uz 86). 
1006 pm
ThuratMw*s Gamas
Boston (Adarknez 185) U  Clemland (Nagy 2- 
4). 706 p m
Doronto (WMs 188) U  N Y Yankees (PaUbs 
187). 7 0 6 pm
Kansas Cdy (SunAi 8 8 ) at Tesaa (DavU 8 8 ). 
8 0 5 p m

The General plans to coach again
BLCXYMINGTON, Ind. (AP) — 

The General has no intention of just 
fading away.

Ek)b Knight, fired after 29 years at 
Indiana, says he will axich again, 
and he’ll do it the way he always 
has — his way.

'I've always felt I've got to be 
me, I can't be something tnat some
one's trying to construct," he.said 
Puesday night in a live, sometime's 
amtentious interview on ESPN.

'I try h> be fair, try to be honest, 
y pnilosophy and approach to 

things is just different than some
people and situations," Knight 
said.

Ousted for a pattern of "unac
ceptable" behavior that violatc*d a 
"zem-tolerance" behavior policy, 
Knight admittL*d ht' was surprised 
by the sctxxil's decision. But he 
said pt'rhaps it was time to move 
on anyway, and that he still wants 
to coach "in the worst way."

"I thought I'd stay here till I was 
done ctkaching," Knight said. "I 
haven't retired. I'm an unemployed 
teacht'r right now, and I'm looking 
for a place to teach. There are Ux» 
many things that I have yet to 
explore about the game of basket

ball."
Knight said he thought about 

leaving Indiana at times, but his 
love of the basketball team was ttx> 
strong. He had wanted the 
Hixksicrs, who haven't advancc'd 
past the sc'cond round of the 
NCAA tournament since 1994, to 
beaime a powerhouse again.

"I kind of hung on to that 
thought for several years now, four 
or five years, and probably 
should've gone stwriewhere else," 
the 59-year-old Flail of Fame aiach 
said. "And there would be some
body that was a better fit for this 
administration and these people 
than I am. And there's a plare for 
me where there's a better fit for me 
as a basketball a>ach."

in place since May. But Knight said 
he was never told exactly what 
"zero-tolerance" meant, a claim 
university officials denii«d.

Knight said one epistxle citc'd by 
Brand, verbal abuse of a university 
lawyer, iKcurred during a mtx*ting 
about the $30,(X)0 fine levied 
against him by Brand in May. But 
Knight said he never usL*d profan
ity and didn't raise his voice. 

After the ESPN interview, uni-
versity officials said tlu'y st«x>d by 
Brancl's earlier statements.

Knight repeatc'd that he did 
nothing wrong when he grabbed 
fieshman Kent Harvey by the arm 
last week to lecture him about 
manners after the student said, 
'*Hey, what's up, Knight?"

rhe a>ach also disputed some of 
the other reasons university presi
dent Myk*s Brand citt'd in firing 
him.

Brand said Knight violatt'd a 
zem-tolerance policy that had btx'n

Flashback
1972: Pampa defeated

Canyon 27-7 in high schtxil 
fiKitball action. Pampa's 
k'ading rusht'r was Richard 
McCampbell, who rushed 
for 82 yards on 15 carries 
and scored ihrtx* touch
downs.

Defensively, McCampbell, 
Carson . Watt, Jesse 
Hunnicult and Jody Johnson 
each had a pass interceptiim.
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6 6 5 -0 7 1 7
aaaa >»r rirtwi Phw]p.

!• tka Pwmw «UU
fat Equal HouangOpportunKy

MEOUCEOPmCE 
OiwMr Mya makt onv on 
M i grMi 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 
bOhik double ear garage. 
Lola ol moa Me hi large 
open Hvlng-dlnlng-kltchan 
area, s akyNgMa. Maatar 
botti haa whirlpool and 
ouawliad walk In ahowar. 
Soma new carpet 
wallpaper and Intarlor 
pabu Brick patio. Fenced 
aero, Storage budding. Can 
kvbia tor an appobwmani to

d. MLS 5137.
CUSTOM BUILT HOME 
Large 3 bedroom, huge Hy
ing room, kkehan-dan com
bination. 2 lui Wad badia, 
douUo car garage. 
UnbaHauabla atoraga. 
WbndarM locoHcn. Naadt 
a Httla TIC . Would mWie e 
great lamily home owner 
haaraducaddiaprlcacon- 
aldarablyL Cal to aaa. MtS. 

INVESTMENT 
PfWPERTY 

Extra large two bedroom, 
updated kllchan haa nica 
cabbiaia. Large utwty room. 
Central haat and ak. Mica 
yarda. Qraat price. MLS 
4075.

LOW TAXES 
Wtam to lua in a nice 3 bed
room home and pay low 
laaaa, than you wM want to 
cal Chrla to aaa Ma home 
In Skalytown. Living room, 
hugo dan-kitchan, largo 
cornar Iraplaoa, nice kNch- 
an appllancoa, breaklaal 
bar. 4 Stan garaga^w)tk- 
ahop. Situated on 8 lots 
MLS 5101.
SUPER M CE OFFICE 

Largo office with private 
ollosa, contaronca rooms, 
Ibrary and recaption area. 
Vbry kixurioua Cal Martin 
lor addWonal datato. OE.

LOTTS, FARM LAND, 
COMMERCIAL 

Fkat Landmark Firat For 
Any Of The Above. Wa 
AppraciataVbur Buakwee.
GMaMeOMaM-----H50172
WH Hiliwai SWL-JIHH8

limtalt»twlinSt0t.ai54684

^ ¡¡N jc N o d c e ^  14« Pwiwtiiig
G n y  County. Texas, to:
Martha Kathryn Keanedy.
The residence o f the Inde
pendent Executrix is Pam- 
po. Gray County, Texas; 
the post offioe address is: 

c/o Gene Thompson 
Attorney At Law 

P.O. Box 1461 
Pampa, Texas 
79066-1461

All persons having claims 
against this Estnie which 
is cuncntly being adminis- 
tered are required to pres
ent them within the time 
and in the manner pieacri- 
bedby law.
DATED the l ld i  day of 
September, 2000.

By: GENE THOMPSON 
Attorney for the Estate 

Stale Bar No.: 19909720 
G -54 SepL 13,2000
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21 Help Wawted (0  HoMsehold

3 Personal

BEAUTICONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine. 669-3848

5 Special Notices

A D V ERTISIN G  Materi
al ta  be placed la  the 
Pampa News. M U ST be 
placed Ihroagh the Pboh 
pa News O fBcc Only.

10 Lost/Found

LO ST Great Pyrennes, (2 
dogs lost, but found 1 on 
N. Faulkner si.), still miss
ing “M illie.'’ 66S-4392. 
■ft. 6  call 669-3146.

LO ST:'V U O O S“ DMma- 
tkm mix, approx. 120 lbs. 
Red A Mack colter. S200 
Rewsfd. 848-2164.

1 2  L a m b s

•NEED C ad i*
S2S0O-$SO,000 

Low monthly psymis.
1 Day Service 

No Fee just Good SV S 
For App A 

l-877-748-BILL(2455)

SO VIS. exp. W e point, dry- 
wall, texture, coinml., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Paintera 6 6 S - m 4

I4r Plowing/Yard

TREE/ shrub trimming. 
Tree feeding. Yard/ ckan-
up. 66S -X n .____________

14s Plumbiag/Heat

JA C K'S Faucet Shop, 715 
W. Foster, 66S-711S. Fau
cets, Plumbing Supplies A 
Repair Parts.

JA C K 'S Plumbin^/Heat- 
in^. New construction, re
pair, remodeling sewer A 
drain deaning. & p tic  sys
tems installed. 66S-711S.

L arry  B aker 
PIttaaMag

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 66S-4392

C H IEF p lw iT r'P ip e  A 
Supply. Inc., Sch. 40  &  80 
PVC n p e A Fittinm. Nuts 
A bolts, and we sell to the 
general public. 66S-6716.

14t Radki/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, V C ^  cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimale. 
Johnson Home Enertein- 
menl, 2211 Perryton 
Prkwy, 66S-0S04.

A SSISTA N T SA L E S
MANAGER. Saber Man 
agemenL LLC of Pampa is 
looking for applicanis for 
the assistaiit managers po
sition for direct-in-home 
sales, please call 669-76QS 
9  am .-5 p jn .

N O W  H IR IN G  
D R IV E R S

TVHNER
TKANSFOATAnON

W H E E LE R  326-3522 
CANADIAN 323-C3B1 
PERRYTO N  435-1IM

Mast have C D L , br 
■Me la  pam drag 

ccB , iig ii-«a boaas, 
McentiTe boaas every t 
weeks, HenMb la s ,, a 

m s, LO CA L H A U L 
ING, 4  ilays oa, 2  ilayt 
•ff, starting pay $9  per

JOHNSON 
' HOME 

FURNISHINGS
Rent 1 piece or house full 

Washer-Diyei-Rangcs 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

BRAND new aofo, lowT 
sed , coffee tebk A end 
tables, also microwtve. 
C d l 665-7554.

95 F a n . Apts.
1 bdr. furaisbed. Dog
wood Apis. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2 9 8 1 ,6 (^ 9 8 1 7 .

M u jih ra ! Houses
1 bdr., , all bills paid, 
S250 mo., has stove and 
refrigerator. 662-9520.

New
Conxtrale Units 
ew furai tunliture, W J>.

Bills piL Lakeview Apis. 
2600 N. H obut 669-7682

6 9  M is e .

EFFICIEN CY, apt. $223 
mo., b ilb  pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. A up, air, tv, 
cM t, phone. 669-3221.

G N ^TW O  bdrm., f a i ^  TU M BLEW EED  Acres, 
***^ storage units. Various 

M itin g at $ ^ . $ 1 0 0 d ^ .  M 5-0079 , 665-

3B.R. 2 Bath $300 mo. 4 
Dep. 2  B.R. 1 Bath $250 
mo. 4  Dep. 665-2667.
3 bedroom, 717 Sloan. 2 
btocks from Wilson 
sdiool. $200 month. Call 
665-5624 or 665-1858.

99 Star. Bldgs.

A D VERTISIN G  Mnterl- Courtyard Apts., 1031 N. y a « ! 
a l la  be placed la  tbe Sumnei. 669-9712.
Pampa News M U ST be m m s H H ^ H m m m t n

w u r i w ^ A p i . .

14a Roofing
R G O P S  Unlimiterl Your 
complele roofing servkx. 
R oof repairs welrxMiie. 
Free estimates. 665-0479, 
mobile 662-5055.

19 Situations

1 Public Notice

NOTICE TG  
CONTR/\CTORS OF 

PROPOSED 
TEX A S HIGHWAY 

IMPROVEMENT 
CONTRACTS 

Sealed proposals for high
way rmprovement con
tracts will be received by 
the Texas Depsitment o f 
Transportation ^ x D O T ) 
until die dsle(s) snown be
low, and then publicly 
read.
District: AM ARILIjO 
Contract 0090-03-050 for 
SE A L  COAT in OLD
HAM County, etc. will be 
opened on October 04, 
2000 at 1:00 p.m. at the 
Slate Office.
Plans and specifications 
are available for inspec
tion, along with bidding 
proposals, and applica
tions for the TxDOT Pre
qualified Contractor’s lisL 
at the applicable Stale 
and/or District Offices 
listed below. Bidders must 
submit piequalifuaiiion in
formation to TxD O T at 
least 10 days prior to the 
bid date to be eligible to 
bid on ■ project. Prequali
fication materials may be 
requested from the to te  
Office listed below. Plans 
ftir the above contract(s) 
are available at reprrxhic- 
tion companies in Austin, 
Texns at the expense o f 
the coniractof 
NPO: 1367

Stale Office 
Cofistiuctioa Division 
200  E. Riverskle Dr. 
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 312-416-2540

Piatrict Q fB «  (3) 
A M ARILLO DISTRICT 
D ISTRIC T ENGINEER 

5715 Canyon Dr. 
Amarillo, Tx. 79110 
Phone: 806-356-3283

13 Bus.Opp.

MILLENNIUM Rales! 
Debt Consolidalion. Call 
Mon- Fri 9am-9pm; Sal- 
Sun 10am-6pm. 1-877- 
267-1426._______________

14b AppU. Repair

AUTH. service on all GE, 
Whirlpool, Maytag and 
Sharp appit. Williams Ap
pliance ^ rv icc , DJ Wil
liams, 806-665-8894.

B A B  Electric, 779-3252, 
779-2517, 800-834-6058. 
Servjce on all appHancea, 
in or out o f  wanaiity.

14d Carpentry

HANDYMAN Service, 30 
-f years exp. Call Dennis 
669-7392.

CUSTO M  homes, addi
tions, remrxlelii^ residen
tial / commennal Deaver 
Constructioa, 665-0447.

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPA IR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

CHILD rare in my home. 
Call 669-1215.

FÜLL or part-tiriM office 
posilkm wanted. E i^  R e
ply to Box 99, c/o Pampa 
News, Box 2198, Pampa

21 Help Wanted

N O TIC E
Readers are urged to folly 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

HELP Wanted- Grain 
millrights, laborers, steel 
building foreman, work in 
Ohio, Iowa, Maine. 5 0  to 
70 hr/wk steady work. $7 
to $13/hr. Mogerwen Steel 
Erection, (7 ^ )3 6 0 -1 9 0 7 , 
aXk Ibr Bryan. Also want
ed farm hand for center 
pivot corn, hay, cow/calf 
operation in Nebraska.

OPENINGS for Drill In- 
struclors, Hemphill Co. 
Juvenile Boolcamp, Cana-np, C
dian, Tx. ( 8 0 ^ 2 ^ 9 7 1 3  
Medical benefits aft. 30 
days, beginning salary- 
$7.21, aft. 6  mo-$8, aft. 1 
yr.-$9. EOE.

CDL O ass A Driver need
ed. I yr. Tanker exp. or 2 
yrs. over the road exp. 
Call 877-662-7972.

Extreme People Wanted! 
Internet Business From 
Home. $25-$75 / hr. 
www.MakeWorkFun.com

CALDW ELL Prod, needs 
welder, exp. req., 6  paid 
holidays *  1 wk. paid va
cation per year. 665-8888, 
Hwy. 60 West.

N EED ED PUM P 
M ECH AN IC 

Apply at Clifton Supply 
Co., w/ resume, 665-0089.

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Exp. full-time truck driv
ers needed to haul crude 
oil. Must have a good 
driving record A at least 2 
yrs. experience on tractor 
trailer rigs, CD L required, 
tanker and HAZMAT en
dorsements will be re
quired. Must be avie to 
pass a DOT physical A 
drug screen. Local hauls 
and excellent benefits. 
Openings in the Pampa 
area, $500 sign-on bonus, 
for an application. Please 
call I -8 0 0 -4 5 I-1 9 3 I or 
806-659-2571. Plains 
Marketing, L P . An Equal 
Opportunity Employer, 
W f.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, printing, 
all types repairs. Mike Al-
bus, 6 6 5 - 4 m ___________
A-1 Concrete Const.- all 
types o f concrete work. 
Free estinuUes. 665-2462,
663-6414._______________
ADDITIONS, reiiKxkling, 
all types of home repairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14c Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholste^, 
walls, ce ilin u . Quality 
doesn't co6L..Tt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out o f town, 800- 
336-5341.

14k Gen. Sent.

c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estiirutes. Call 
669 7 7 6 9 .

set out in bidding docu
ments and the rales will be 
p ^  o f the contract. 
TxD O T ensures that iMd- 
dera will not be diacrimi- 
naled against on the 
grounds o f  race, color, 
■ex, or national origin. 
0 - 5 0  Sept. 1 3 ,20 , 2000

Notice T o Crediloti 
N otkx i f  hereby given 
that Original Letters Testa
mentary for the Estate o f 
Richard Leslie Kennedy, 
Deceased, were iaaued oa 
September I I ,  2000, ia 
Cause No. 8673, pending 
in the County C imiiI  of

RED River Sand A Grav
el, for all your sand A

Sivel needs, call 835- 
33.662-7209.

HOUSE Settling? Cracks 
in brkdt or walls? Doors 
won’t dore? Cril Childers 
Brolhcls Stabilizing A 
FfMindaiion Leveling. 1- 
8 0 9 2 9 9 9 3 6 3  or 806-352- 
9363 Amarillo, Tx.

14a Paintiag

CALDER Printing, interi
or / exterior, mud, tape, 
blow acoustic ceilings, 
wall texture. 34 yis., exp. 
in Pampa, 665-4M 0.

EXPERIEN CED  Machi 
nist, competitive pay, va
cation, hu lth  insurance, 
paid holidays. Call for in
terview 669-3541.

SIV A LL ’S  Inc. needs 
welder/fabricalors and 
service tech. Exp., blue 
print leading A dnig test 
806-665-71II, Punpa,Tx.

BRTTKARE Home Medi
cal is expanding again 
— looking for a delivery 
technician in Pampa. Ex
perience a plus. Some 
nights and weekends. Ap
ply at 800 N. Sumner.

HIRING L V F r i A 
CNA’s, will train uncerti
fied nurses aid-classes will 
Stan soon. Wheeler Care 
Center, 1000 S. Kiowa, 
826-3505.

HOMEWORKERS need- 
ed $635 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. 1- 
809426-3252  ExL 5200

GROWTH at the Pampa 
Dialysis O r. has created 
an opening for a Patient 
Care Tech. This nation
wide company offeis an 
excellent pkg including 
401K  plan, Mnerous paid 
time on , herith and dental 
plans, tuition reimburse
ment. Pay begins upon 
hire with training provided 
by company. A ^ licants 
need to be over 18 and 
bring copy of High School 
diploma or GED. Center is 
opened Mondays, Wed
nesdays, and Fridays and 
located next to Homeland 
on Hobart.

RN’S , LVN ’S , CN A 'S 
needed, full and pait time, 
will sponsor for CNA 
training. St. Ann’s Nurs
ing Home, Panhandle. An- 
di @  537-3194, or apply 
in person.

L W rfO R y u r  h e l p w ^ -  
ed, Mon.-Pri. evening 
hours. Call 809371-8420.

OUR census is growing, 
need RN. LVN, CNA’s. 
Contact Tava Porter DON 
at PSmpa Nursing Center, 
6692 5 5 1 .

NEEDED Cook for diet
ary riept. Contact Sharon 
Brown at Pampa Nursing 
Center, 669-2551.

HELP W/VNTED at Pak- 
A-Burger, 1608 N. Ho
bart.

PART-'HM E clerical/in- 
surance position avail. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 
2689, Pampa, Tx. 79066

S U B W A Y ~ ^ D W iC H - 
E S A T C B Y  TREA TS 
now accepting appli. for 
fell and part time day and 
evening help. Apply in 
person 2141 N. Hobart.

EXPERIEN CED  ^  
struction workers wanted. 
Send resume or apply in 
person at 2219 ftrryton 
Pkwy. ----------- ----------

EXPERIEN CED Scraper 
and Dozer operators as 
well as a Form Carpenter / 
Concrete Supervisor need
ed for Industrial Construc
tion jobs. For more info., 
please call Personnel Di
rector for D.E. Rice Con
struction at 809274-7187.

50 Building SuppL

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

6 693291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Faster 

________ 6696881

55 Landscaping

W E ST  Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residential 
A commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 663-1277

CHIMNEY Fire cwi be 
prevented. Queen Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

“ iNTERNET^ACCESS^ 
Tbe leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-665-8501

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
■uth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward m ller. Lany Nor
ton, 6 6 9 7 9 1 6  aft. 5.

SCHOLARSHIP Craft 
Show, Westgate Mall 
Sepl. 2 3 ,24th. Booths $90 
A $135. Handcrafted 
items only. 809333-1063.

BIG Screen Tv for s ^  
Take on small payments. 
Good credit required. I-  
8 0 9 3 9 9 3 9 7 0 .___________

69a Garage Sales
LARGE Garage Sale, 912 
S . Sumner, some new 
items added daily.

1037 N. W ells, Thurs. 
8 :00 , household goods, ac
cessories, adult A children 
clothes. All priced to sell.

T O M n s jc a l___________

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9  months o f rent 
will apply to purchase. It’s 
all right here in Pampa at 
Taipley Music. 665-1251.

80 Pets & SuppL

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223.

PET Patch, 866 W .Foater, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
■aiingte, supplies.. Beef 

More dog A  cal food.

A BO U T Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul- 
ver, 665-5959___________

95 Furn. Apts.

$299 M O V E  IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apts 

6 6 9 7 6 8 2  '

1 bd. apt., 1336 N. Coffee, 
$225 mo. 4- elec, r- $100 
dep. 662-3040, 883-2461.

2  bdr., $4 0 0  mo., $150 
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. CbiiMudo 
Apts., 665-0219.

C A PRO C K  Apts., 1 ,2 3  
bdrm starting at $249. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3  A 6  mo. leases. 
PooL washer / dryer hook
ups in 2  A 3  bdrm, firepla
ces. No applicatioa fee. 
1601 W . Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8 :3 9  
5 :30 , Sat 1 9 4 ,  Sun 1-4.

CLEAN 1 bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid. 
6 6 9 3 6 7 2 ,6 6 5 -5 9 0 0

G W EN TO L e N ‘ Plaza 
Apts., 1 A  2  bdr., n s ,  heat 
A  water incl., 3 -6  mo. 
lease. 800  N. Nelson, 665- 
1875.

PAM Apls.-Scniors or dis
abled. Rent based on in
come. 1200 N. W ells, 
6 6 9 2 5 9 4 ,9 2  p.m.

2 or 3 bdr. houses for rent 
or sale. Low down pay
ment. owner will finance. 
OdI 6699 3 3 2 .

Sritorider House Apts.
Se n io n  o r  Disabled 

Heat Baaod O a  lucom c 
120 S . R m scU 66S-B415 

C all About 
M «vc-Ib  Spedate!

V ERY  clean, 1 bdr., ^  
pli., water A gas paid. 
Call 665-1346.

W E E K L Y  R A T E  $ 6 0  A 
up. IN C LU D E air. T  V ., 
phone, Coronado Inn, 
1101 N. Hobart, 6 6 9 2 5 0 6

97 Furn. Houses
1 bdr. $175 4 deposit
2  bdr. $225 4  deposit 
665-8781 ,665-1193 .

102 Bus. Rent 
Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent. 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

rolR Lease 3000 ft. 
warehouse/sbop w/docks, 
office. 2 acres. City water. 
Fenced. Jannie Lewis, 
Broker. 665-3458.
REAL nice office or retail 
complex. 1600 sq. ft. New 
c  h/a. Great parking. 125 
S. Houston. 665-3458
BEAUTY ̂ h o p  ~ $ 6 0 ^  
week. Bills pa><> U 1  W. 
Faster. Jannie Lewis, 
Broker 665-3458

103 Homes For Sale
Twite Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Really 
6 6 5 -3 5 6 0 ,6 6 9 1 4 4 2

669-0007

1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2 ; W B; AppI 
Cent. hAa; 665-3158
2  bdr., c/h, 405 N. Perry, 
$12,500
Lrg. 3  bdr. w/ utility A 
dining rooms, 505 N. 
Dwight. $15,000 
Will Finance 665-4842
3 bdr., an. gar., new car
pet. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Hnley. 665-4842.
LAMAR sch. dist. dbl lol. 
brk, 3  bd. 2 bth. Asking 
$37,500 make offer. 665- 
3943

Furnished 
1 bedroom house 
fenced back yard 

$270 month 
$100 deposit 

665-8320 
After 6  p.m.

LIKE living in the coun
try. Br. 3/1-1/2/1, c  h/a, 3 
ext. lots, in Lefors. 
$41,500 obo. 835-2795.
OWNER will carry-Han- 
dyman’s  Delight! Needs 
lots o f TLC, twi cam be a 
nice home for you. $750 
dn. 10%. 10 years.
$251.22 mo. includes tax
es and ii». $16,250. 909 
E. Browning. Call Jannie 
Lewis, Broker, 665-3458.

E0UU.H0USM0 
OPPonruNtTY 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille 
gal to advertise ’ any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f  race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.’' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factois. We will not 
knowin^y accept any 
advertisii^ for real estate 
which is m violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

BEAUTIFULLY fetiiish- 
ed 1 bedrooms starting ai 
$335. All utilities included 
available. 3  A  6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8 :3 9 5 :3 0 , Sa 
1 0 4 , Su 1-4.

98 Unftirn. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

2 bedroom houses avail. 
922 E. Browning $300 
1200 E. Kingsmill $275 
1324 Duncan $350 
66 9 6 8 8 1

EXEC U TIVE home in ex
clusive subdivision, 5 
bdr., 3  ba., 2  fpis., Irg. 
stor., dbl. gar. 665-4842.

2 br. Irg. house, cent, heat, 
cooking range, remodeled, 
fenced, N. Sumner st. C- 
21 Realtor, 665-4180.

2  bd. duplex, 13 1̂1 N. 
Cdffee. $225 mo. 4 $150 
dep. 662-3040, 883-2461.

2 br. A 1 br. houses: 1213 
Garland, 6 1 2  Doucette, 
701 N. West. 6 6 9 3 8 4 2 , 
665-6158

A TTRA CTIVE 1 bdr., 
gar. w/opeiKf, appli., ex- 
celleni location. O ill 665- 
1346.

EXECU TIVE 3 -2 -2 ,2  liv. 
areas, firepl., no smokers. 
RefereiKxs req. $900 mo. 
Jannie Lewis, Broker, 
665-3458.

O n M l i <

M ors POW ER to you:

669-0007
115 Trailer Parks

TU M BLEW EED  Acres, 
1st mo. rent free. Cellar^ 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

120 Autos

Quality Sales
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The S(>ot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

CULBERSON- 
S T O W E R S  

Chevrolet-Ponliac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadiltec 

805 N . Hobart 665-1665

124 Tires & Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 
665-8444.

‘ 5 9 9 5

* 5 9 9 5

*9« PONTIAC
GRAND A H _____

*95 MERCURY
SABLE M ,000 »W as...

■’ ‘ ¡IS S L __________ ‘ 5 9 9 5
*94 OLDSHOBILE

CUTLASS SUPREME.

SALES ASSOCIATE
Part'TIm«

O p o n ifv  fo r  I Part-thTW safes p arson  to  
sorvica b o th  rotali and w hofesafe cu stom ars. 
M u tt b a  dapandabfe. m atura and 
know fatjgaabla and/or b itaro ttad  in hom o 
docoratfog and palm  products. Sonno w ork  
htetory doslrod, praforably in ralatsd  (laid. For 
datails apply hi p arson . N o  phono calls pfeasa. 

Equal Em ployroatit O pportunity  
M/F/V/D

2109 N. Hobart

‘ 4 9 9 5
•nFoao t O i l o e

TAURUS___________* 2 4 t 5
*91 FORD CROWN 

VICTORIA Raal N ka.
*91 FORDAEROSTAR 

WAGON. 4 Whoal Orfea. 
»law Tlraa.....................~ ...

*90 CHEVROLET 
CAPRICE.

*M CHEVROLET 
SUBURBAN,
4 Whoal Driva......

‘ 4 9 9 5

‘ 4 4 9 5

‘ 2 4 9 5

‘ 4 9 9 5

Large Antique Estates Auction
Saturday September 1 6 - 1 1  AM 

M. K. Brown Civic Center - Heritage Room 
1100 W. Coronado Drive - Pampa, Tx.

Viewing 1 Hour Before Auction

This b  A  Fiam tic Aaclioa O f F im  Antique Furnilm . Collectibles And Designer 
Fnranhiags From Vwiotn Estates And Consigamenls. Every Onslily Item W ill Be 
Moved 1b The M. K. Brown Civic Center For Your Comfort And Convenience Where 
There W ill be FIcnty O f Scsting, Fsrking And A ir Conditioning. Everything Must Be 
Sold And Moved Dsy o r Sale.

A  Partial Itet! A  Vbry Rare Cirea 1870’s Fabohma Victorian Cylinder Roll Bookcase 
Desk In Mint Original Condition - A  Must See! A  Rare Andqne 1870’s Victorian Laifc 
Cylinder Mnatc Boa In Heavy Carved Case -  Mnal See And Hear ToBclievc! A  Large 
Hravy earned Aatiqnc Victorian Halltize. A  Beautiful Circa I860’t Victorian Barley 
TVist Bedmotn Suite With Large Double Door Arm oiie, Carved Bed, Marble Ibp 
Dieaaer With M inor And Matching Marble Ib p  Nighlataad - Complete And O ig im l • 
klaat Setl A  Bcnntifiil 9 Pc. Chippendale Dining Roimi Saite. Haa 8 Heavy Carved 
Chairs And A  latge Carvsd Chippendale Ihbic -  A ll Matchiag! A  Fabuloua Pair Of 
Square Marble Ib p  Ibbtes Witk Bail And fla w  Feet A  Fabulous Latge Bronze Fountain 
.Th e  Beat o r  The Bml!

D o al Mtml A  Rwe Andtpie Claw Bool Mahogany Game Ihble. A  Rare I9 IS  Upright 
Phonograph Whh Reoonla. T m > Fabniona Aaliqae Complete Pedroom finitet -  The Beal 
Ever Seen At Aactioa! A  Ran Antheatic Aatiqnc 1892 -Wmehester’’ Rifle WHb H ci 
BatTcl la W ry Good Wbrkiag Condition. A  Fabniona Pait O f Law ycn Slacking 
Boofccans A  Bcaalifnl Heavy Cm Crystal la m p  A  Ir u ^  Collection O f Western Bronze 
Slnmm By Plederic Rcmii^ n Incbidii^ Tbe “Bt> ten BneteT,’Tbm iag Thni The Rye" 
And Many O lhen. A  Bcaaliful Dragonfly Leaded Otem Lamp. Indian Aitifaci 
Shaitnwhonaa A  Onlatanding Heavy Cut Cryatal Punch Boul Set. H I’nmela. Flow Blue. 
Lbnngm, MoCoy, Ptetmen. M bm a. Over 75 Pea. O f Fm e CM O y;. j l  And Mach More!

Aactionsata Note: This W ill Be A  Fantantic Anclion! JMy lb  Many Items 1b Lial- 
SomeUdag For Bveryoae. Bring W ar Thick. D o al Mim This One!

H ER E’S  
M Y C A R D

Johnson  Bu s n e s s  &  F inancial 
Services

T ax P lanning  • T ax REntoN P reparahon  • B o o k k eepm c  S i r v i c b  
I n v estm en ts

M u iu a l  F und s/  A n n u iu e s /  S tocks/  Bonds/  C I X s

1 2 2 4  N . H obart,  N B C  P l a z a 0 ,  S u m ?
P .O . B ox  2 3 1 3  P ampa,  T X  7 9 0 6 6 -2 3 1 3

D a v id  R  J o h n s o n  R  L y l e  J o h n s o n

(8 0 6 )  6 6 3 -7 7 0 1  • F A X  (8 0 6 )  6 6 5 -1 1 1 2
SrcuiWta Offered Through Utiacaf Prhiati Ludgtr Financial Sarvtcua 

MHaber NASDf SV C

"Particular Cleaning For Particular People" 
*24 Hour Drop Window 

Drive Up Door

o n e r ò

1642 N. Hobart 
806-669-7500

806-66S -2637
806-A 6S-6763
806-66S -7795

Has
Heating & A ir  Conditioning

SALES, SERVICE. C O M M E R C IA L  REFRIGERATION 
FIN A N C IN G  AVAILABLE 

1318 W. Kentucky • Pampa, Texas
TACLA004138C

L& K  C u s t o m  B a l i n g

REUBEN BAG G ER M AN  
248-74 45  day 

LA C Y K O TA R A  
5 3 7 -3 2 5 7  night

Danny Cowan
Advertising Representative

T H EPampa
■ n e w s

806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 
403 W. Atchison • RO. Box 2198 

F^mpa, Texas 79065

Pampa Meale on Wheels
“Keeping Seniore ln¿lcpenídent"

eince 197^

Call 669-1007
to  set up meals or to  voluntecril

Qonatione, memorials and honerariume gladly accepted

P.O. Box 9 3 9

Rock Se/ison For Windshields
16 Years Exp e rie n ce

W in d s h ie l d  Rer vir  • Ro c k  C h ip s  Se a l e d  
"F/x T hose C hips B e fo re  T hey Split** 

Most Insuramce Companies Pay For The Service 
No Charge On Deductible

Gene Cade
806-665-5696 o r  m o b ile  806-662-7756

Ftnancing AvuHtofo CoH Chumln A  848-1141

T H E  C A R  S H A C K
807 W. F o s t e r  • 665-3341

Y o u v

n e t ®

Make your business card 
available to the Panhandle 
by advertising here. Your ad 
will run every-Wednesday in

The Pampa News
Classified Section

call 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5
to place your ad

http://www.MakeWorkFun.com
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Rain falls around north 
central Texas, but record 
dry speN Isn’t broken

FORT WORTH (AP) Rain 
soaked much of norm central Texas 
ibr the first time in more than two 
months, falling everywhere except 
the place it counted most.

No rainfall was recorded 
Tuesday at the Dallas-Foit Worth 
International Airport where offi
cial measurements are taken.

Initial reports of 0.01 of an inch of 
rain were provert false after offi
cials, who nad seen no ramdiops, 
realized 60 mph wirtd gusts had 
skewed the rain rauw. .

That meant the dry sp^ that 
dragged on Tuesday into its 74th 
day wasn't broken, although 
Dali as, Ellis and Hill counties each 
reported up to 2 inches of rain. 
Parts of Cooke County, west of Fort 
VVtirth, reported 4 to 6 itKhes of 
rain. Forecasters expected m? to 4 
inches of rain in Van Zandt County

"It just shows you how small- 
scale the atmosphere can work 
when part of the county gets a sig
nificant amount of rain and a site 10 
miles away gets nothing," said 
Gary Wtxxiall, a National Weather 
Service meteomlogist in Fort 
Worth.

Ihe system moved awty from 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area Tuesday 
afternoon, with less than a 20 per
cent chance of rain Wednesday.

Off-campus bonfire group 
still determined to proceed 
with renegade plan

con ECF STATION (AP) — 
Leaders of a student ^ u p  plan
ning a bonfire off the Texas A&M 
campus this fall say they are still 
determined to proceed after meet
ing privately with the university's 
president and other officials.

The oraanization, called Keep 
the Fire ^m ing, devised its plan 
for a rene^de log stack after A&M 
President Kay Bowen announced a 
two-year moratorium on the 
almost centurylong tradition in the 
wake of a report on the 1999 col
lapse that killed 12 students and 
injured 27 others.

One of seven board members for 
the organization who requested the

oteeting with Bowen said t he 
hour-long session liitsday was 
"not really productix'e."

"They nstened to our side, and 
we listened to their side," boaid 
member Garv Crenshaw toM the 
Bryan-CoUe^ Station Eagle in 
Wlednesday's editions.

The closed-door meeting with 
students did not change the univer
sity's position on the issue, said 
Cindy Lawson, executive director 
of uruversity relabons.

A five>-men*er panel appointed 
by Texas A&M died organizational 
failures and structural problems 
with the student-designed and - 
buih bonfire as the chier reasons for 
the accident in a May report.

arrivals and departures and 
extending the operating day, Caity 
said.

The Fort Worth. Texas-based ear
lier said Tuesday it will also give 
passengers an extra five minutes to 
catch connecting flights at DFW.

Starting in November; Carty 
said, American will reduce use Of 
its jets bued at Chicago's O'Hare 
International Airport on other 
routes.

Am erican Airlines plans 
fllgfit schedule changes to 
ctn delays

DALLAS (AP) — Seeking to 
reduce flight delays, American 
Airlines wiU restructure its sched
ules this fall at its twx» largest hubs, 
including Dallas-Fort Worth 
International Airport the carrier's 
top executive says.

But Donald }. Carty, American 
chairman and chief executive offi- 
cec predicted no easy solution to 
the ̂ d lock that met many air trav
elers this summer.

"The next two summers are 
going to be pretty u^y, particularly 
in places lil^ La Guarem" Airport 

1 New York, Carty told The Dallasm
Monung News after a speech to 
Wall Street airline analysts 
Tuesday.

Blaming the Federal Aviation 
Administration's air-traffic-oontrol 
system for many of the problems, 
Carty warned that neither 
American nor any other carrier can 
solve flight delays.

"Technologically, there is no 
quick, fix to t& ,"  he said.

The FAA said more than 94,(X)0 
flights were delayed in June and 
July, resulting in planeloads of peo
ple sitting on runways for hours 
and other travelers scrambling to 
rebcxrk after canceled flights.

American's restructiuw sched
ule, to start Oct. 1 at DFW Airport, 
will include eliminating some 
morning flights, stretchmg out

TYtird Contineatal jet suf
fers engine feilure on take
off

NEWARK, N.j. (AP) —  Federal 
regulators and the m al^  of a pop
ular engine for large jetliners are 
scrutinizing why the rricxiek of the 
engine sunereci uncorrunon fail
ures on three separate takeoffis o f 
Continental Airlmes aircraft siiKe 
A p ^ .

The airline and the numufacturer; 
GE Aircraft Engines, a unit of 
General Electric Co., on Tuesday 
e)roressed confiderKe in the engine.

The National Transperrtation 
Safety Board is investigating "to 
see if there is any corrunon Ihr 'ad," 
NTSB spokesman Ted 
Lopatkiewicz said. The agency has 
not issued a safety recommenda
tion on the engines.

No injuries were reported during 
the inadents, which led to two 
takeoffs being aborted. The other 
fli^ t returned shortly after takeoff.

GE Aircraft Engines, of 
CirKirmati, suspects the failures are 
linked to an exhaust nozzle at the 
rear of the engines, comi
spokesman Rick Kennedy sai(

i ^ a n y

Astronauts installlrra fresh 
batteries In space sumon

SPACE CENTER (AP) — Space 
shuttle Atlantis' crew compfeted 
several home-improvement pro
jects aboard the international space 
station early Wednesday, snapping 
new batteries into place and naul- 
inggear into the growing outpost.

me focus was on bnnging full 
power to the two Russian segments 
of the station.

Astronaut Edweird Lu and cos
monaut Yuri Malenchenko finished 
^ding three new batteries into the

Texas Branded Community program

in

(Spadal photo)

Jean Swindell, left, of Tucker PR firm in Dallas, and Sarah Page, far right, of Texas 
Department of Economic Development Tourism Division, recently introduced the Texas 
Branded Community tourism program to Pampa Chamber of Commerce Tourism 
Committee. Also pictured are Linda Daniels, right of Swindell, who will serve as coordina
tor of the Branded Community tourisrn project, and Charles Henry and John Forister, co- 
chairmen of the Chamber Tourism Committee. During the workshop, the visitors explained 
the value of tourism, the benefits of developing a Texas Branded Community program, the 
value of a public relations promotion plan and the requirements for becoming a Texas 
Branded Community. Some goals for the Texas Branded Tourism Committee will be to cre
ate a theme and a community profile of Pampa’s unique selling points as well as network
ing at local, regional and state levels, provided through the Texas Branded Community cer
tification. Pampa was chosen along with Ennis and Del Rio to be a part of this statewide 
tourism promotional program.

HAMBURGER EATING
CONTEST

September 16,2000 
6 PM At Sonic

^1.00 Donation To Speciai Oiympics 
Win Free Hamburgers For A Year!

For More Detaiis...
Contact Juiie At 669-7743

station's newest addition, the 
Russian service module Zvenla.

Three of Zvezda's eight batteries 
were kept back on Earth to con
serve weight aboard the hefty 
spacecraft, grounded for more than 
two years because of Russia's eco- 
nonuc problems. Though Zvezda 
launched in July, it maae its debut 
in orbit when Atlantis' crew 
cracked open its hatches lUesday.

Down the hall from Zvezda, 
astronaut Daniel Burbank and cos
monaut Benis Morukov replaced 
one of six batteries aboard the 
Russian-built control module 
Zarya. They were to refdace anoth
er one lAfednesday night, to com
plete an upgrade of the craft's bat- 
tety system.

m May, astronauts had to replace 
four of Zaiya's batteries, whkdi 
were darru^d via carele^ over
charging by Russian fli^ t con
trollers. The two up for replace
ment this time were near tfie end of 
their operational lifetimes, and 
may also have been improperly 
charged.

Beginning in July, 650 volúnteos

Tin y town about to turn tap 
on water pipeline

THROCKMORTON (AP) —  
This smaU West Texas town — 
where the hot wind blows 
warmer than a hair dryer and 
more cacti cover the ground than 
grass — soon will have what 
everyone has been awaiting: clean 
water from a source that isn't 
about to dry ui

“  _  _  i y * «
— some from as rar as Austin — 

rg the town build a 21- 
to coruiect with near

by Graham's water treatment plant 
in Elbert. Some came with heavy 
equipment, others with shovels, 
and some wiffi only a helping hand 
tooftier.

On Tuesday Public Works 
Director Steve Bowlin and others 
completed some electrical work 
around the pump station arKi fin
ished final preparations for 
Wednesday's ribbon-cutting and 
official fuming of the tap.

"It was just a blessing because 
Throckmorton is a small communi
ty and without all the volunteers 
who came in, it wouldn't have got
ten done in the time it needed to be 
done in," resident Teri Barrington 
said. "V^'U never be able to give 
back what ftrey gave to us."

The connection comes just in 
time.

"lAfithout i t  whenever our lake 
goes dry, that will be it," Bowlin 
said.

An intense Texas summer heat, 
combined with about three months 
without rain, have taken their t(dl 
on Lake Throckmorton. Normally 
20 feet deep, the lake has sunk to an 
average depth erf 2.9 feet.

Coast Guard Academy 
accepting applications

I
The United States Coast Guard Academy is now accepting 

and processing applications to the Class of 2005. 
Appointments are tendered solely on the basis of an annual 
nationwide competition with no congressional nominations 
or geographical quotas. Applications must be submitted to 
the d irector of Admissions prior to Dec. 15, 2000. 
Candidates m ust arrange to participate in either the SAT I or 
ACT prior to or including the December 2000 administra
tion.

Appointments are based on the candidate's high school 
record, performance on either the SAT I or ACT and leader
ship potential as demonstrated by participation in high 
school activities, community service and part-time employ
ment. Most successful candidates rank in the top quarter of 
their high school class and have demonstrated proficiency 
in both m athem atical and applied science.

Candidates must be unmarried at the time of the appoint
ment, have no legal obligations and must have reached the 
age of 17 but not 23 by July 1, 2001. Candidates must be 
assured of high school graduation by June 30, 2001.
' Coast Guard cadets obtain an excellent undergraduate 

education at no personal expense. In addition, they receive 
pay and allowances for living expenses. The Academy cur
riculum emphasizes engineering and science, leads to a 
bachelor of science degree and establishes a solid founda
tion for a challenging career. Graduates are commissioned 
as ensigns in the United States Coast Guard.

The Academ y graduate can look forward to a varied, excit
ing and dem anding career as a regular Coast Guard officer. 
Under the Department of Transportation, the Coast Guard 
performs a variety of missions including search and rescue, 
m aintenance of aids to navigation around the globe, opera
tion of icebreakers, enforcement of maritime law, boating 
safety and m arine environmental protection.

Selected officers may pursue further postgraduate educa
tion in such fields as aviation, business administration, elec
tronics, engineering, law and oceanography.

To obtain an application or further information: Visit 
wwwcga.edu in the World Wide Web; call 1-800-883-8724; or 
write Director of Admissions, U.S. Coast Guard Academy, 31 
Mohegan Ave., New London, CT 06320.

New fair facility manager
AMARILLO —  The Board of 

Directors of the Amarillo Tri- 
State Exposition recently
announced the hiring of Roy 
Joseph Grona as Facilities man
ager. Grona assumed his duties 
this month.

Grona will be responsible tor 
event preparation, general
maintenance and repair of facil
ities as well as supervising all 
building and grounds person
nel.

Grona most recently was farm 
foreman for Groiui Fam^ing in 
Canyon. In that position, he was 
responsible for maintenance and 
repair of all related facilities and 
equipment. He was also respon
sible tor management duties

such as preparation and imple
mentation of safety programs, 
record keeping and reporting, 
and payroll and scheduling of 
employees. Grona has also 
served in the Army, most 
notable as senior sergeant in 
Operations Desert Storm.

"With the new Amarillo 
National Center and the 
increased usage of the other 
facilities on the exposition 
grounds, the Board of Directors 
felt that Mr. Grona's back
ground and experience would 
serve the Exposition well. We 
are fortunate to have a Facilities 
Manager of Mr. Qrona's cal
iber," says Bill Davis, Exposition 
president.
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